
•fflxtuchcondiUoarto therecognition of
ft “sovereign Slate," the constitutional
body'charged with this express duiy_of
guaranteeing to each State a republican
fbnn of governmentmay sorelyestablish’
a condition that American citizens shall j
always enjoy equal civil and political'
rights.

Tbe President makes special objection
to the oath, which requires that voters
shall “accept the civil and political
“equality ol all men, and agree not to
“attempt to deprive any person or per*
“ tons, on account of race, color or pre*
“vious condition, oi any political or
"civil right, privilege or immunity.”
When Mr. Johnsonissued his reconstruc-
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tion proclamation, in IBGS, he required
every voter to takean oath that he would
“support all laws and proclamations
“which have been made during the re-

Bepnbliean Nomlnwilona, bellioa respecting the emancipation of

For President of the United States*
MASSES S.GRINT,

“slaves,” "What valid objection can he
have, then, to a requirement that they
shall support all existing laws respecting
suffrage? Do not both rest upon the
same legal basis?

Mr. Johnsondocs not conceal his mor-For Vice President,
SCHUYLER COLFAX, llfication and sense of defeat in the whole

reconstruction business. The veto of
the Arkansashill is to be taken ns his
■protest against any tampering with ne-
gro suffrage by the approaching New
York Convention. Uc cannot expect to
defeat or postpone the admission of Ar-
kansas. Thebill will become a law in
spite ofhis veto, ami the State will speed-
ilyhe restored to theUnion. The ques-
tion ofimmediate interest is whether the*
New York Convention will endorse the
veto byany form *of protest against the
admission ol Arkansas. *We venture the
prediction that the assembled: Copper-
heads will donothingof thekind. They
may call it an outrage, but they will be
far from demandingthat any reconstruct-
ed State be expelled from the Union,
whether negro suffrage be one ot its per-
manent institutions or not
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THE CAMPAIGN WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The great Presidential campaign of

ISOS, has now fairly began. Our candi-
dates are in the Oeld, and our platform is
before tbe people. For thepurpose o!
giving the widest circulation and the

most efficient support to the principles
of the Republican party, we have deter-
mined to put. tbe price ot Tire Campaign
Weekly Tcinu>*E down to the mere
cost ot white pipe*. The reduced rates
are civec’•-•elo’*’.

To ensure the ejection ot Grant and
Colfax public speeches must be scat-
tered broadcast over the land, the truths
of Republicanism must be impressed
upon the minds of the patriotic masses,
documents must be distributed, and in
every possible way the people must be
aroused to exertion and to duty. The
most comprehensive, effective, and con-
vincing document thatcan be distributed
In the Northwest is Tire Chicago Tni-
nerre. From the day that the firstgun
was fired on Port Sumter, throughout
the rebellionand to the present time, U
has battled in thetrout rank with those
who were fighting for the unity and
the integrity of the Republic,
and for a lasting pence based on equal
rights; and It intends to fight it out on
thatline. Republicans, if youwant your
neighbors to vote for Gbaxtand Colfax
forPalate h and theState ticket, send
them copies of tbe Campaign Tbidun.b!
When once they become imbued with
the elevated principles of the Republican
party, they will vote tor the ticket at
everysubsequentelection.

Tub Campaign Tribune, in ad-
ditiem to its own discussions of tbe
issues of tlie campaign, will contain
reports of public meetings held in ail
parts.of the country, and especially ol

THE nwawt MOVBMKHT.
TheXtm York Wolld, whose • leaning

to Chief Justice Chase has been very ap-
parent at times for two or three weeks
past, pronounces at last, that tbe move-
ment in bis favor is hopeless. Mr. John
A. Gilmer, nowof Richmond, hut before
the war a member ot Congress from
North Carolina, writes a letter to »ho
World in favor of the nomination of Mr.
Chase In which he thus argues:

“There are. it 1b true,points of variance be-
tween ilr. Chase and the writer, and many of the
«<Kt and mostpatriotic of the Democratic party.
Bet on just those very point*, where we tha« tiff-
ftr does tne Chief Justice occupy a position
rchlch renders Aim stronger and nt treatrr. For ex-ample, he m a consistent e taroright* man.ana
while he I« for manhood suffrage, he leave, the
meaanre of the rightof suffrage to each state, aa
to tbe qualificationof tbe voter—save as to color.
To this latter qvaHjtccHo* many are bit’crly op-
posed. Now, which of the two oppoalm; opin-
ions would be most likely to secure the electoral

those occurring in the Northwest, to-
gether with important speeches and doc-
uments. ‘ Thelast number will be issued
on the llth of November, giving full and
complete returns of the election.

O-ve hundred thousand copies should
at once be distributed throughout the
Northwest. Get up your clubs at once.
Now Is the *\me for action. The circula-
tion of The Tribune is already large,
bnt we arc able to print more, and are
willing to do so at thebare cost of mate-
rial, saying nothing about labor, We
therefore offer the Campaign Wheel*
Trtiuin*at the following low rates;
For SO ci-*iu 1 copy

For 6 2 00 (reccirid at onetime)..,. 5 coplea
Fcrt$ 3*50 (reeetrc-1at one time)....10 coplei
For p 6 SOtr.-celrcdat one time)....20 copies
For 612.50 (received atone time)....40 copies
For 615.00 (received at one time)....SO copies

Lire. r chibs ittbe r-.teof 35 centsfor each copy.
No commissions allowed, and each

club must go to one address, but pa-
pers-will be addressed to each individual
nf a dub for fas cent* per copy addi-
tional. '

Address, Tribune Cowpant.
Chicago, IU.

JOHNSON'S LATEST VETO.

vote of the eight recently aemltted Soalnern
btatee. This Itan important question, rcachlm-
to tbc vital question ol success m the ElectoralCollege? Should it be disregarded. G-neral
Grant, by oor oversight, will derive the precise
benefit designed, Ire admitting more States ;
wheren*, If the Cbelr Justice were the nominee,
he would,ln my opinion,carry aU those stiles,
and tbaaappropriate Hadlcal labors to Conserva-
tive ends. Is not this view worth the most se-
nnas conalderatUm!'’

But tLe World thinks that in this
emergency it is not arguments, hut facts,
that are needed, and that if Mr. Gilmer
couldshow that any considerableportion
of the Southern people agree with him,
and arc willing to give over (he hopeless
struggle against negro suffrage, thenom-
ination of Mr. Chase might not he “en-
tirelybeyond the limits of a supposible
event.” And it adds:

“The decisive, almost sparnlng emphasis withwhlchaUrgr wingof the Democratic party torn
away £fom a < andlaate idenHScd with uesro a of-
ftake, settles the question, as we think,and proves
that any farther advocacy of Ur. Chase's claims
Is an idle waste of words."

On the other band, as will he sean by a
letter la theNew York Herald, winch we
copyelsewhere, Mr. Seymour is by| no
means in so desponding a state ot mind
»s the World. He deems Mr. Chase’s
nomination not only advisable, but prac-
ticable, and trusts that Mr. Pendleton
will be patriotic enough and wise enough
to withoraw his own name in Mr. Chase’s
favor. Evidently the World despairs too
soon. Mi. Chase’s advocates, moreover,
are encouraged to persevere in their ef-
forts by theNew York Tribune, which ,

holds that u thenomination of the Chief
“Justice by the Democrats would be
“wise, brave, useful and beneficent—-
“clearingaway the wreak anil dchri* o!
“much essentially by-gone controversy,
“and greatly facilitating a wholesome
“and most desirablerestoration of genu-
ine union,” and that “they could poll
“abetter vote for him than for any one
“else, and could, were he their
“ candidate, seriously contest nearly
“every Stale in the Union; whereas, a
“Copperhead In nomination, half the
“States are so certain for Grant as to dl-
“vesttheir canvass ot all interest.”

There is no doubt that the New York
Tribvne would much rather see Chase
than Grant succeed to the Presidency, and
the Democratic leaders probably accept
such words as these, as assurances of
“masterly inactiv.ty," at least on the
pan of that paper in the coming canvass
shonld Mr. Chase he nominated.

Nevertheless, Mr. Chase will not be
nominated.

Mr.. Johnson makes his first appear;,
ante before the public, since theconclu-
sion of the impeachment trial, in a
message vetoing the bill to ndmit-lhe
State c.f Arkansas to representation In
Congress. The oppesraneeof this docu-
ment contradicts the impression which
has prevailed to some extent, thata bar-
gain or understanding existed between
thePresident and theseven Republican
Senators who voted for acquittal, thathe
should withdraw his opposition to the re*
construction policy of Congress. Sacha
bargain wouldhave been as unseemly in
its legal aspects as any other secret under-,
standing between a judge on the bench
and a prisoner in the dock. The Arkan-
sas veto establishes the fact that Mr.
Johnsonand the Republican party stand,
in tbeir political relations, exactly as
they stood before.

The veto containsnothingnew. When
Andrew Johnsondetermined to abandon
the Republican.partyhe madehis famous
speech from thebalcony of the executive
mansionenthenight of the 22d of Feb-
ruary, ISC6. That speech contained all
be has said or written since on recon-
struction. He has amplified and elabo-
rated, but ho has never added anything
to the substance of that memorable
speech. His veto of the Civil Rights
bill and cf the Freedman's Bureau bill,
anil of all the reconstruction acts, his
speeches to the Philadelphia Convention
Committee, and while swingingaround
the circle, were allrepetitions of his first
maudlin harangue. His veto of the Ar-kansas bill is another hash of thesame
oldrepast.

EEID, OF INDIANA.
Tne Democratic campaign in Indiana

was openedon Friday la«% at Cambridge
City, with “music by the baud” and a
speech by John S. Held, the nominee for
the seat in Coccrcss now occupied'by
Mr. George W. Julian. Mr. Reid an-
nounced that be fasd enlisted in thePen-
dletonarmy, and thatbe was ready to be
led against the national creditors. He
becan and ended by saying that he could
not tell what would be the policy of the
Democratic party, the convention not
haring met; but be nevertheless sng- :
gested a financial policy of his own in-
vention, lb? general feature of which was.,
the issue-of $500,000,000 of additional
greenbacks whercwllhio''redeem”bonds.
He clhlnud that this would give ease
to the money market and would
tighten taxation; but he omitted
to add that every paper dollar
hereafter issued will diminish
the value of every paper dollaralready in
circulation : so that noman's burdens will
be lightened, whileall to whonflffe gov-
ernment owes a fixed sum, 'from the
bondholder to the soldier who serves for
sl3 a montbfand thepensioner who re-
ceives $8per month, will be cheated to
the extent that the value of the paper
dollar is depredated. It Is not worth
.while to follow the windings of Mr.
.Reid’s logic 'any Jtrthef, since it will
'never beadopted by the party to which
be belongs.

But one of Mr. Reid's criticism*
the Republican parly deserves a word of
comment. Here it is;

He objects to the bill because his ap-
proval of it would be au admission thatthe reconstruction acts were constitu-
tional. He alleges that ArVap*aß ia al-

ready a State within the Union, and
hence needs no 1cgislation jto admit her
representatives, because each State Is en-
titled to two Senaton and at .least one
representative in Congress jit all times.
There is an ancient and fish-like smell
about this argument. Hr. Johnson
chooses to forget that when thorebellion
collapsed be found ** all civil govern-
ment overthrown" In Arkansas.
Did he not issue his procla-
mation declaring this fact, and di-
recting a certainportionot thepeople to
meet and frame a new constitution? And
did he not tell them that beforehe should
recognize their constitutions they must
place in certain articles namedby
him, and should not do certain other
things alsonamed by hhn? , If"he“does
not remember thesethings the people re-
member them toowelL

“Let nisee bow the government itnod whi’
they went into power- -to 1360, b» the trS.*r
cecsn* of thiseoremment, ufcen nndtr«iails, '«

were a very happy and independent, people. T_
debt of thia government wm bat a mere ba-,.
telle. The whoc taxation coder w.Mr-h :

He objects (o the fundamental condi-
tions attached to theadmission cl repre-

4*\4

Americanpeople labored did not exceed «erer.t- .

MTen mbtioua of dollars. Oar expenditure*were only about half a million more thsn oar
income, and everything went onewtmmm'iy.
Prom North to booth, fromHast to West, all war.
veabb, all was enjoyment, all was happine?* ;
hat la an evil hoar a parly came intopower,
profiling to be the most coaslafnt- and tbu
greatest patty that could be presented' to Urn
American people; and the i«newsa, ‘(live ni
free ipcecb, give n» a free press and a free gov*

eminent,and wa will doan we hare promised to
do.' Bat now *-re hare a debt ol two thousand
five hundred millionsof collars, tod the expendi-
tures see doablethe amcacrat the time Cua party
went ftto power.

M New. notwithstandingall tbit, tber come for-
ward before theAniincun people and demand that
they|h*Ubm only bare a rr-lease t>r the-next

sentatives, that Arkansas shall not here;
after deprive any citizen or claw of citi-
zens of theright of suffrage, secured, to
them by the State constitution,
except for crime. He says .he.
can find in the .Federal 'constitu-
tion no warrant 'for the adoption
of such a condition. Yet Andrew John-
three years ago officially proclaimed to
the people of Arkansas that he would
recognize no constitution they’ 1 might
make, andrecognize no government they
might establish; nor any Senators or
Representatives they might elect, except.
upon certain fundamental conditionsdie- 1
tated by him. In the case of- Georgia, if
if not of other States, he required the.
convention to adopt an Irrepealable
clause forbidding the recognition of the-
rebel debt. And be requiredall the rebel
States to abolish and repeal forever all
laws establishing slavery. If he could

four yean,bat tbat the American people ahall es-
done all tbat they hare dotefor this loss period
ofarvrs years mit, and aay tbit they hive dona
right’'

Behold theabridged Historyof theHal-
ted States since iB6O. It should be .pat
into the bands of every „ schoolboy-in.Indiana, fd if it explains the coarse oi
erects with simplicityand charming can-
dor. In the golden age--nnlyeight years
ago—we were happy and independent,
without debts, without tronblc: but la an
cril hoar- the government fell into the
hands of wicked men wbo wickedlyweut
to war, and now wcharea national debt,
But, if the schoolboy should ask how we
came to go to war,he would leant that
upon theelection of the first Republican
Presidentone-half oftheDemocratic party
took up arms against the government
and the other half encouraged them ip
theirrebellion; that this rebellion led to
the loss ofa millionlives and to the'cre-
ation ofa vast national debt: and that*
the political question ol 1863 is whether

-the party which saved the life of the na-
tion when attacked should again he
-charged withUs protection against as-
sault, or-whetherdbe would-be assassins
of thenation should be permitted, after
having failed to take Us life, to try their
band again without havingacknowledged
■ypd repented of their crime?
; In our notice of the failure to IndlcUhe
Northwestern Distilling ' Company, at
thorecent session ot the grand Jury of
the United Slates District Court, we
committed the error of attributing:!!*
postponement oi thecase to the agency
of theDistrict Attorney. General Wai-

• lace; the Assessor of Internal Revenue,
Informs us that the postponement was
madeupon bis motion, or, rather, at bis
request, and that his reasons lor adopting

■itu ivnjnwu ol|uw.

this coarse vrill.be satisfactory to the pub-
licwhen tbe case goes to trial, and they
can be safely known. Air. Norton,
tbe District Attorney, desired to harc'lht
case tried immedialdjr, bat yielded to the
representations of General Wallace, that
the publlebitcrcstswould' be servedbr a
further dtlay. These,wcbelieve,'are the
precise facts in the case.

NEW WIEAN*.
General Bnelanan and tbe Ins and

Oats.

i “Rebel Yell” at the City Dali.
THE WHISKEY TAX.

The action of Uie Committee of Way*
and gleans.; to Jfixfng the tax upon
whiskey at sli'y cents per gallon, musi
commend Itself to everybody who is not
a link or ftnAttachment to a link of the
whiskey-ring. ;At sixty;-cents, the tax
will yield from .three to four limes as
much as it yields now, (trom $45,000,000
to $56,000,000 in lieu of $14,000,000), be-
cause i£ will be collected ; the profits of
illict distillation, under such; a statute,
not being • sufficient ' to’ encourage
its violation. We presume that those
sections of tbe bill originallyjepwrted, by
which thEuz.was to beassessedand col-
lected, arc retained, as well as those sec-
tions intended to insure a more faithful
administration of the law arc retained.
Tberedactions in the taxes upon tobacco
are much less, as the frauds upon their
cbllection bare b> cn less serious, but the
aim of the committee was the same in
both case?. It is pood news to learn that
the bill is to be put upon its pas-
sage at once. We trust that no
obstaclesmay. be thrown in :tbe way of

( thosewhtrhavc it in charge, and that"no
attempt will be made to alter the figures
fixed U]>on by thecommittee. A tax of
fifty cents upon whiskey would, perhaps,
net os much to the government as a tax
of sixty emits: but this.isa matter of
speculation, while it is certain that either

.the one or the other will produce far
iroore than the present tax, and it U of
*lne first importance thata stop should be
promptly put to the frauds...upon, tbe
revenue and the collusions between the
(Ushoncstcilstillcrs and the officers of the
law, and that the power of the whiskey
ring should be annihilated.

Distribution of Porto Medals.
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OE-NEBXL BUCHANAN AND THE CITT AND
STATE orEICIALS.

The contest between General Bachaoao
and the Louisiana Board of Registration, oa
stated In my last, wiu brought to a slate of
suspension on Saturday, by a despatch from
General Grant, advising the board to issue
no orders or proclamation In.conflict with
orders Usued by the Military Commander of
this district, as such action on their port
would be inviolatioolof the Reconstruction
lawa. Previous to Una, Buchanan'-* order
arreatitg the Chairman of the board bad
been juepeuded agreeably to a suggestion
from tbc same high authority.
It *IU beremembered that the little dlt*

‘ereuce between the commanding General
end tbe Board ofRegistration was as to the
«<aU* of the indncuoa into office of the State
government. The constitution stipulated an
early date, and left the details to the board
therein created. General Buchanan denied
the authority, and declared hii purposeto
suspend the event until the firstMonday in
November, (from which Urns the terms of
office are made to date by the constitution),
and also declared that the government
should only be provisional In Its nature until
the adoption ol the fourteenth amendment.
: The municipal election of New Orleans
was held on the same day aa that of the
State. In tbe latter case the Republicans
were the winners. In the former, the Demo-
crats. Thu. mayaccount for the fact thatWednesday, ths 10th. was fixed upon by
General Buchanan as tbe due for the Indue,
tion Into office of the Democratic Mayor
elect, Con-ay, lor the municipal year docs
not commence until March. >lr. Conway
accordingly presented himself to the lateIncumbent! ilr. Heath, and announced the
object olhis visit. Mr. Heath reolied; “I
know no law authorizing tbe election in
question, andl donot acknowledge the au-
thority ol General Buchanan to issue said
order, orat least I repeat that I know ofno
law authorizing the election.”

Mr.Conway very quietly replied. ** Well,
sir,I tnvec«uca in obedience to the order

Our despatches announce thata corre-
'spondence bos takenplace between Gen-
rr-il Butler and George Wilkes, (pub-
lisher of the sporting newspaper which
bears his ntmc), which has led to a more
cordial understanding than lias hitherto
existed between General Boiler and Gen-
eral Grant. Thecorrespondence israther
Pickwickian, hut as it lends to political
harmony it will be received with satis-
Inrtion by all Republicans. General But-
Irrnpnlogizesfor having returned Gen-
end Grunt’s card of invitation, and Gen-
eral Grant fenders General ButleraCourl
«i Inquiry, if he desires it, on the causes
which led to the latter’s removal from the
command of the Army of the James.
General Grant remarks that the phrase
“honied up," by-which he described
General Butler’s situation at Bermuda
Hundred, was used by him in its military
sense as a concise way ol staling a lact,
end was not intended to imply personal
disrespect. All’s well that ends well I

to assume tbe dutiesof the office, and If you
do not acknowledge its authority, 1 shall,
therefore, be under the necefsliy of report-
ingthe Mime to tbe commanding General.0

Report waa duly made. A note from Gen-
tnl huebatou desired Mr. Heath to c*ll at
headquarters. Tnc Mayor replied that be
was officially engmred, out weald call at the
Erst convenient opportunity, in response
to this the General despatched Alde-de*
Comp De Ruissy, who is said tobe the only
officer on his staff In political sympathy
with him, with authority to forcibly eject
Major Heath from his office. The Miy;r
succumbed, and tbe Democratic Mayor elect

iiimeelf in tbe Treated chair. IT

The American Dollar.
The proposition pending bclurc Congress

to give the assent of ibe United States to a
coinage of international value, of which the
Frccch franc Is to be thu unit, rerives tbe
interest in the history of the American dol-
lar. Previous to tbo adoption ot tbs con-
stitution, tbe money of meet of tbe American
people was Ue pound, shilling and p-.uce,
though that cob age cnltred but rarely into
ordinary currency. The several States had
‘their own money. Some adopted tbe Eng-
lish pound as the standard, and others bad
the pound of dilfcrcnl values. Others 'tnsdc
sixiein ooncts of tobacco the standard, and
1 1. the lccUUt:on ofMarvland and Virginia,
hues and penalties were all assessed in given
weights of tobacco. And In tbe District of
Columbia this singular standard Is main-
tained in s.-Ul'ag tbe fees of the offaunff
tbe conrts to this day. The famous ifSSa-
chnsctts pine tree coins were executed in
1663. England once coinedcopper pieces In-
tended for NewEngland, Maryland and Caro-
lina ; at-d down to the time of the adoption
of the constitution several of the States re-
torted to coinage of small copper nieces.
: Under tbe Congress of the Confederation,
m 1785, Mr. Jeflenon submitted a plan
of national coinage, which was adopted;
but nothing . practical was done
null, in lTi>3. und> r tbe present coistitn-
Urn, a law was enacted cstablUblrg a na-
tiotitl coinage. That law provided for the
cottage of “I)ot.i.\RSoH Units, etch to be
“cl the value ofa Spanish milled dollar as

she trine is nowcurrent,and tocon'aln 371
grains and four-sixteenths part of a gralu
of t urt-, or-110 grains ol standard silver.”

Abe, tbit there should be coined Eaoi.e;
“each to be of the value of tin dollars or

units, and to contain 347>£ grains ofpare,
“cr 270 grains ot standard gold." The
other coins authorized wore to oe fractional
p*rtf of IbiSe.

The law provided list “ the proportional
“value of gold to silver in all coins which
•‘fh-U I y la» be current as money within
** theCuUcd Stale* shall be as 4fV-?n toouc.

ii-ccrdlng to quantity lo weight of pure
i old. or para silver; that is to say, eve>y

1 filteen pound* weight nf pure silver shall
1 be cf i qua! value in all payments with one

k feutd wtiehtofpur* geld.’’
Thl> attempt to fix therelative vain l cf the
iccious metals was a blander, and proved
.holly inefficacious. The coicage by the

:_Jm commenced and it m- soon discovered
ihat the valueti n placed by ‘the law
'lie gold coin was below its real value as au
article of murchandtee; consequently the gold
was brld by those into whose hands It foil

flist official act was to appoint John W.
OverallPrivate Secretary. Overall is an nn-
awtd Confederate, mod wa* the soot and
hrairsof the Monroe df nasty at the time of
tno Boiler occupation.

The Mayor elect next appointed Robert
Diamond. Chiefof Police, \u place of Major
Williamson, military iacnmbsnt, bat the lat-ter not acknowiedjpng the ne w Mayor's au-
thority in the premises. declined to bfl sap*
planted, andIs sustained by GeneralBuchau.
an, in holdingcn. He had already success-
folly resitted an attempt of the previous
Mayor to remove him.

The New Orleans JitpulUc*m describes the
feene at the City Hall, on Wednesday, as
follows:

aulf.*was not disposed of except according to
ftn true commercial valne. Congress had
attempted toes>aliliih a double standardof
�slue, but the cold appreciated more than
three per cent above the statutory vattae, nod
consequently our coinage found Us way
to Europe. We tbna continued coining
gold end silver for halfa century—the silver
rcmalring at home, bnt the gold disappear-
Its as rapidly as coined.

This was not remedied until 1834,when Con-

'Wednesday, at three o'clock Injthe after-

ol tvtryloyal man who heard it, and its
echoes * 111rvacn every hill top and valley In
the North and East and West, and amuse
there the Indignation of loyal men, whose
voices -»ill be beard In November next pro-
tecting against entrusting political power to
unrepentant rebels.

“Captain Do Hussey may have been a
gallant soldier during tbe war. We do not
kcow his record ; but wc do know that if at
tbe moment he heard that rebel shout of tri-
umph overa Union nun ho had torn off his
shoulder-straps, rchased bis citizen prisoner,
ted made haste to tender his resignation to
General Buchanan rather than be engaged in
the infamous work of aiding rebels, he
would have added a luftre to his record that
'would be brilliant forever.
“ Tost rebel shont still echoes in tbe ears

of the lojal men ot this city, and thrills
them with ihe most intense Indignation.
Bat these paroled prisoners of war were
net content »ltb ore yelt of trtumpn.
Thrv repeated It on the ictnro of Mayor
Heath irom the office of tbe Chief of Police

i con, whtn Mayor Heath was going dovn
tbe City Hall steps after be bud been forced
cut of msoffice by Captain De Kustey, who
railed to U- assistance an aid to the Chief of
Police and several policviuen, ihe rebel crowd
of paroltd prisoners of war congregated In
In nt of the building yelled a iboui of tri-
umph at the cjccUon from office at one
• hceo disloyalty has become a matter of
record.
“This rebel yell aroused tbe indignation

cress pot an cod to gold exportation by re.
dnclt p its value. Thus in June, ISM, It cn.
acted lli&t “each eagle shall contain 232
“.'grains of pore gold or 23S graios Jof stan-
“ dard cold,” and should “be of the valne
*• ol ten dollars." Ibis depreciated gold
coinage was made a legal tender, and of
course esme Into general use, and to the ex-
clusion of the Oliver, which, by comparison,
Wes ol greater valne. The law remained
the aamc. that the relative valne of the two
metals should be as fifteen to one; bnt fifteen
ounces of sliver being of giestcr commercial
value than one ounce of the new geld coin,
the silver became the article of. export, and
the gold remained at home as the currency.
.The gold eagle coined under the act ot 1102
weighed 24»>J crams of pure or 2TO grains ot
standard gold *, the eagles coined under the
act of 1634 weighi-d 232 grains of pore or £53
ofstAda-d cold. The effect of this was to
advance the legal value of tha gold coinage
ntarlv settn pt-r esat, which was In cxc»ss of

to tbe City Hall, wtun they added to tbe
indigT'ity by cryitg out, • Pul turn In the
dlack Maria! Put him in tbe Black Ma-
ria !’ a*wd ether exclamations of tbe same
nature."

Tbe Titnet (ultra Southern) refers to the
•ime subject as follows :

•* Opiate DcUussey then conducted hie
prl-omr to The office ol the Chief o* Police.
NVbtn the partyreached the street the about

. reiteration woe tremendous, acd hundred*
rushed to every available elevation for aview
ut tbe ncml procession. So great wa» tbe
ptes-rureof the crowd tb&t U required the
tenders of perhaps twenty policemento nnke
* posaage. The entrances to the police
tinildlng were effectually guarded, and
yur . a few mlnntts quiet was re-
blt-rtd. Shortly an Impression
I rcvaillcg tb&t thr ex-Mayc r was to bo taken
t ack to the City Hall through tbe Lafayette
billet foot, a rush was made luthatdlrcc
lien, the crowd irjlng londly, ‘pat him iu
be Bmc* Marla, the d d sen ota b h.*

Order was, ho • ever, thanks to the enercy cf
tlie. Chief, fpeeolly restored. The cro«-d
.lid cot seem de.-irous of doing him any
bod-ly injure, but were simply expressing
their scorn and contempt fur the man."

Upon tbe petition of ex-Mayor Heath, tbe
SumDistrict Court has Issued a writ of quo
trammfo to the new Mayor, Conway, In-
quiring by what authority bo claims the
office. Therclatm t-els lor.h that tbe elec-
tion on the 17Lb ana ISthoi April, by which
Conway claims his scat, was illegaland void,
having been unauthorized bv the constlta-
Hon and laws of the United States, or by
those of Louisiana, and only by military
order.

nisTßinunox op parts mbpals.
Last rirht, at the V»Hrtles Theatre, oc-

curred the rotmtl otMribuUon of Paris Ex-
Kslricn mfdtds and ’rijp-omas. awarded to

ihlslana exhibitors. ’’ Tha audience wa« a
fine one. The cmmoales were preluded
with the “Star SpangledBanner,” and ended
with the “Mars=lMse. The principal ad-
dies* was by Prof. Alexander Dimitry, a
gentleman revered for IPs learning, but said
to po««« a tmi'U admixture of African
blood. A poem was dc.ivcietl by Dr. James
Burns, an old )oornall»tnod.onc ofthe great-
eat book scholars of Vh* TJnIU dStates. Alter
the distribution of the medals, etc., olwhich.It is raid, LcnUm'ft was honored by
alaigtr quota than ary other State or country
represented at the Expositlon,Chlet Commis-
sioner GoithcU, whu previously mide
a report ol bis active and valuable steward-
ship, presetted to the Mayor of the city, in
behalf of the Emperor of the French, an
elegant copy ofKaoelcon’s” Li'eot Ocsar."
Gov. Baker presided on the occasion.
One of t be recipients ofa gold medal, award-
id lora specimen of cot on, feu U incum-
bent upon him toacknowledge the testimo-
nial ina brief »r.cevh,- In -which he begged
ihc Governor to lender rbls personal thttuas
to tin Emperor. He finally broke down.
Gov, 'Rater laughed In hi* face, and th*
audience. with a cbarueierestlc touch of
ccmtasslcn. roared.

i NAVIGATION PROJECTS.
The Bsycu Mam-hoc project Is not gaining

t-tn-ngth/ Even one of the Mobil* paper*
it tip as Impracticable. An old and

m?t. fcarin.e plan Of coueecvlng tie river
nli Lsk»* Pontchartriin by a ship ennui

• vt e tiiiics i‘bov;' 2scw Orleans, at lha nar-
. ■•* cst nou't fabout one mile find a half) bc-
:-ccti the river and the lake. Is revived and
c:rrcvv. •Ut t’aver. A ca* nl below lh* city

w-o Bor?nc tsalso talked ot Either
rftl.r ia u-c plan'* *et?m» a thousand tines1 n* rjr than the Manchic one.
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‘o- tt *• *‘c- -.Wr'' .r s -.i v. -.;, v ' e. . .
ILI ec..;‘ve i f Hx r<:M, ;- c ;

inratn ?*euv d -riH <-f !S:

flinl tL. v. t-.'" ’ f'; ti dr.’•a 1j
th* act cf I'-iS'dta «ot’th-iVve Mn«. ri.
v|«J».d;;ijt ar-.wLi h-. v

■~u 'as at.
•: UtSsl.

tht act cf I'-OS'dV; nofth-iVve Mu*. i-L,
n«j».d (I‘il*tv u ir-.wLi h-. vbarite a weight each ofica crain-, enduu ir-
ter dollars, dimes and fca'-f dimes of r-.-y.- t
ivtly cnr-naif, crt.-tlitt, tad rajir-tcolU t>::.
weight ot sa:d half dollar. Thk was a very
large reduction In tb« value of the Amvr:c;a
silvercc-tu. Tlit coinage ol the tliver dollar
hadl'ttu ptactuwUj eu,ptQdtU,”»no'thu
predation ol' the divisions thereof na* so
great that *CoaercfS that ' thO'“
should not h'* a legal tender for a greater
sum than live dollars.

In thellchtol she history of our coinage
it does not seem to be a veryImportant ques-

to the people or toourcreditors, whether
t*he standard of our doilar In gold bereduced
to that, of one-Althof the EoclUh sovereign,
or of the French five-frtnc piece. Either of
these wouldrequire an increase In the value
of our silver coinage since 1553, and the d;f-
lerenco one wiy or the other,no matter
which standard he adopted, willbe forgotten
in a ferr years.

<l.*T-l'o;iU .lyWii-JCNrs, ETC.
>r,«'-thiT itt'r f-p teaefit of Lea-

B:-tic a=,u i-wiiy *.ookHh»lace
r.i lie Freunds last Friday.
11 a Rrcutfca” ot the • la*e

i*td wrs> attr.ud?d by most of
;l’{ imidrrts related otthe former. It prob-
ably') u ld< d choir. a thousand. dollar*. -The
more ffell fair f the lUtcrs were repeatedly
-Ticr’tmd with Couicdcr*ic airs by » band in
11c centre of tho arena. ilr. Maiming.

-t»ice “Master of tho. Lists,” re-crowned
■'Mbs Buell as the I-Queen-Ot Lovo aod

Beauty.** A matron of some
rcdsl Importacce. ocrapjicg a
‘eat nett the " thrbnv," and wbo-e hero was
■not the ylanlrgknlj-'M, very audibly declar-
ed th*‘ ckc*fd queen to behalf o gger. The
injusikciand malice of lb« ranarc were per-
kelly apparent. Mbs Buell Is the niece of
the learned Professor Dhnilxyof this ci;v.

Wcareto have t«o nlphU ol opera this
week* ifUb Madame Mart:tU Schlayoal m

c. | a»dlo Qamttoaaaits*. .

prtaa.'Asnirhnd Patti's brother Carlo u
cadetoftte-oechwtra. Carlo liras here,

iDdliTCftHed as* rather useless, vaijabood-
Ua eortctffeltow, although a goodvlollniit.

‘ He was is theCoofederateray.'
Thn New Orleans fitemtn aro'htvlnj their

annual protracted festival sc thefslrgrounds.
\ • i i ii ww-

mOHIOAS m. E. SOTDAI
SCHOOL.

Normal Iistltute—Second Jfcajr*
Correspondence or The Chicago TriVnhe.

Jacktox,-Wirtr, Jane 19.
UOBNISa SESSION.

The Instltnts opened at, 0 o'clock. The
first hour was .devoted ‘to Bible study. The
lesson .employed to.Ulnrtcate being, Num.
ziv., 40—45, the conductor. Rev. J. IT. Vin-
cent, of New Tort, 'proceeded by the draw,
leg-out proceaa to develop facts inconnec-
tlcn with the most desirable methods tobe
employed in the preparation ofBible lessons.
There were many ways of working. The ob-
jects tobe attained are to to get the truth
of the lesson in our own minds as to he able
to Impart If to others. Many teachers for-
get the last consideration. ‘ In conclusion of
the topic, the conductor explained the P and
D plan as given in the following analysis ;
1. Parallel passages; S. Persons; S. Places ;
4. Dates; 5. Dclugs; 6. Difficulties; 7. Do-
ries; S. Doctrines.

Succeeding this an boor was devoted to
Sunday School experience by preriding elders
and pastors. Following was a consideration
of the subject of “MUelon Facts.” The
cotductor, Rev. J.K. Vincent, believed the
children olionid be c duelled to give toreli-
gions objects. Tne school should be divided
into*missionary classes, as China, Bulgaria,
India, &c. The topic was Illustrated by an
anal> sis of tbo work connected witn the M-
E. Missionary Society. Incorporated April 9,

ATTSHNOON SESSION*.
The topic “Preparing to Teach” was con-

sidered the first hour. The adaptation of
the pupil to certain modes of teaching
should be studied; illustration should be
largelyused ; teaching should be personal.
We should guard against wounding the
feelings of the child. Simple language should
be employed. Christ should he made the
converging point in all lessons. Teachers 1

me tlngathonld be employed as a means ofeffecting Interest la this direction. The next
boor was d-veted to Sunday School experi-
ence, In which many reports of statlstlcaand
practical thoughts were given. Among otherthings itwas ascertained of fifiy-sercn schools
represented twenty-eight bold morning sea-
nces acd twenty-pine afternoon sessions.
The majorityofthe schools continue one and
one-hall hours and also memorize the text of
the lesson.

Toe system of prizes in the Sunday School
btmg under discussion, various vUwswere
i Ilcitrd. Asa general rule It was not advisa-
ble. In mission schools and heathen place*
it might bs employed for the purpose ofbringing in new scholars.

In the evening Messrs. Plxlcy -and Grands
gave a concert in the interest of the Institute
school, which was a deilcntful success.
Among other good things of the concert Mr.
Grauniiisamsttic beautiful and popular song
ofhis own composition entitled “Our Mic-
tion.”

THIRD DAY—CLOSING SERVICES.
110ItNl.NO SESSION.

toore radically democratic than the Demo-
cratic party luell. While we may dimgree
with bun on that point, ret the motive was
apparently correct. -Andnow that the Badi-
calsare trytaf to subvert the government be
opposes them, and insists upon a strict ad- ,
benoce to the constitution, both in letter'
and taspirit,which.!* exactlywhat the D'e-
moeracyask for."

“Chase,I*continued 1*continuedthe Governor, “is forupholding the old and honored theory of theftmndera ol our constitutional form of g*r-
enment against military force: he Is for
law against threatened ansreby; for holdingthe ctnstilation superior to the obligations
of party caucus. Because of ihb he is ostra-
dzed. otnotmeed and 'msligued, and meon*
sequence the law-sbidlng people who, first

their country, look to him,
with confidenceamt respect,''

After the usual devotional exercises of the
roornlcg session, which was called to order
at U o’clock, the Director, Bav. J.U. Vin-
cent, delivered a lecture on the “Manage*
mint snd Accessories of the Sunday School.**

The subject of teaching infant and juvenile
classes was then presented, after which the
Executive Committee offered the following
$sa constitution, which was, after some dis-
cussion, adopted:
I. Objects—To train Sunday School teachers

for theirwoik, and to give ajfuttnc* to thosewho may be called toconduct institutes snd noiv
mat classes.

IL N*«»—'The Michigan State MetbodlitEpiscopal Bandar School Institute.
ill. Orrtcw-s—Tbe officers of the Institute

shall be a President, three Vice Presidents—who•hallbe ministers of the Methodist Episcopal
Ohurch—Corresponding Secretary,and Treasurer,
allof whom shall be elected annuallyon the last
dayef thesession. These officers shall coastl

' tute tbeExecutive Committee,and their duties*
s&all be such as are usually performed by such
officers.

IV. kExaeaa—Representatives trota every
UeihodJfl Eptrtopal SundaySchorlla toe Statewillbe rccognued as members of tats Insulate,
■ V. Meetikcs—Tbeannual meeting stud com-mence on the third Tuesday In May ofeach year,
aid shall continue lu session at lent two dara.
. VI, JuowaaL—At the annual meetlo? a paper
or Journal *li*!lbe prepared undertheeditor-hip
of the Recording Secretary, and read at the last
sefsion.

Vll.| AcxiLtamza—Ail district Methodist
Eplscspsl Sunday school Institutes of Michigan
will he recognized as am illary to theInstitute.

VIA AW-nuMXXrs—This constitution miy be
altered or amended st any session ot the Institute
on the recommendation of tbe Executive Com-
mittee.
. On motion of Her. Mr.Gardner, itwas re-
solved that the next annual session should
be held at Ann Arbor, commencing on the
third Tuesday of May, ISC9.

AFTEKNOOK SESSION.

“Where,” asked the Governor, In answer
to several questions, “Las Chase materially
differed with the Democracy? Only upon
one question, and that ■almost, if not en-
tirely, extinct. He is right upon the record
aa to free trade and the tariff, and he agrees
with us on the general questions of taxation.
He has always been for universal amnesty
sudformtoiioglhc South to Its constitu-tional and proper-relations lothe govern-
ment. This Is evidenced by his South cmspeeches. As to TKgro entTrage, he Is will-
ing to leave that question entirely to the
States, where we elatm it belongs.”

The Governor continued in this strain fbrsome time, and then branched off as to the
qotsdem of policy involved. ‘*Tnc Demo-
cratic party is in a transition state. It Is
Opening upon a newcareer. To be success-
fnl it must rise above prejudice and move
with the times. It must be in tact, as In
name, a progressive party, with the men of
brains in ail sections co-operating with it.Now Chaw represrets the men or brains in
bis party, as against the mere tricksters.
Let theparty of the future secure the good
while It spores the unworthy.”

The Governor then spoke of Pendleton,
and in the kindest terms. He hada proba-
ble majority of the convention la his favor.
It be yielded, and secured the nomination
for Chase, it would make nfm the great
leader of tils party in the future and win the
country to his support. Mr. Seymour be-
lieved that Pendleton would regard the
question in the light of au elevated patriot-
ism.
. The meeting separated at a late hour, and
the eentimetuarof Governor Seymour actwith thehearty concurrence of a large num-
ber ot those present.

The Trouble That Occurred at the Cor-
' mn inthe Selection of X*eiegates to

thnNcw Tork conTcnltou-llow the

The afternoon session convened and was
called to order at 2>s o’clock. Tbe subject
of Stole Class Teacbleg was considered dur-
ing tbe first hour, after which the Her. J.F.
Worthy, of Grass Like, read an essay upon
the objects of Sabbath School Labor. The
shortcomings so prevalent among Sunday
School teachers were enumerated, and they
were earnestly urged to become mora devot-
ed In tne work of training character fur life.
The Committee on Nominations reporting,
the following were elected as offices for theensuing y»ar :

. President— TTon. 11. Rich, of lonia.
, First Vice President—Kcv. D. D.GlUelt,of

Albion.
> Second VicePre.ldeal—Uev. M. Ilickcy, of

Stilus. _

Third Vice President—Her. L. M. Ed-
munds,of Mason.
. Conespot dmg Secretary—J. S. Vernor, ol

Di>iioit.
Rec rdlngSeoretery- G. W. Hough,ofDe-

UoU.

NASBY.

Trtaturcr. David Preston, of Detroit,
EVENING SESSION.

The Inslllulß was cjllud to ordrrat S
o’cl« ck, atd tbe Director. Bav. J. H. Vin-
cent, derottd a half hour in a summjry of
tbe main principles evolved during the las*!-

Faithful Were Drilled lu their Duty.
From the Tolcao Hlsde.

Post Oms, CoxTxnaxr X Roads, l(Wlch ta la the Suie nr Kentucky. V *

June 18, 1563. j
The selectin uv delegates to the Non Tork

couvenahun her bin bottena us lu sevral
ways forsemi weeks past. No one wanted
to go,and it wns yoonanlmosly decided by
all that ef the Corners wuzrepresented at all,
1 must bt the mac. I objected, for ther sink
noprofit in slch trips. Ordinarily, I cood
i heck my expenses. Hotelkeepers are bat
human, utdl hev never yet failed to stick
era, but with*Democratic coarenihln In ful
‘lest It wood bo a hopeless enterprise. With
ten ihomand like me, all a coin on their
cheek, what wood thcr bo for me? With
uu ihomend hungry, thirsty, empty-
l ocklted soles what cood Ido? Therefore I
felt that 1cood not i;o. 1 wrote to A. 0.10
know ef be wood allow per diem,
fbcoaud mileage to delegates, to wich he

irrercd.
“Sin—For wich candidate do yoor dele-

gates perpo.'Q to voteV
1his crooel epistle settled me. I couldn’t

go there pledged to him, bccoz ef he snood-
cst be nominated wat wood become uv my
Pott OfDs? Wood bis successor cantlnyoo
me in place, who bed bln active In supportnranother?

. Finally the day for onr convenshun came,
and we assembled. Base am wnz nominated.
hut he declined. D*ekln Pogram wnz offered
the honor, and he declined, snd so did Me-
Feller, IssakerGavUt, Pcdbammer and the
rest uv em. We passed all the first day In
trying toget one who wood stick, hot all In
vane. Kile came—we adjourned tillninethe
next morula, when wo resoomed onr unsuc-
cessful endeavors to persuade each other to
rp to Noo Tork. Another day wuz thus
rultlc*sly spent, and still another and anoth-

er—the last leavtn ns no nearer oar haven
than tbe first. And to a week nassed. We
met every moitin, ccaxed, begged and
B-orc at each other till nile, only tomeet
and go through the same formula the next
cay. 1felt that, onless snthm wnz done,
the Corners wood go unrepresented.

Cu the eighth day, at about ton In the
m< rnin, Deekln Pogram’s youngest boy, a
lair hair, d lad of lourletn summers, wno re-
btmhlcs the detain to a degree quite com-
plementary to bis mother, came tn with the
Noo YLTkAtayBook, wich the Deekio takes
but never retas. Tbe Deckle tost it over to
Bsscom, who opened it, and red a intuit,
when his face changed Inalantly. "Hell!”
sed he, to hlnuelr, and then he aroze:“Mr. Chcerman,” sed he. “ toend this an-
profitable session, I wood say that 1 hev re-
considered mydctermlnaahen. 1 will goto
NooTork!"

The convenshf □ wnz thunderstruck. Wat
did it mean? The Dae kin adzed the paper,
aud glancm over its columns, read painfully
a mlnit and sed that he wuz surprized at Mr.
Biucom's ashoorcncc, “ 1 shel be a delegate
myself,” sed he.
. By this time McPelterread it, and I got It
acd read this paragraph:

•‘Let tbe Western Deraucrlsy beware. They
mast coxae, on tbeFourth, prepared to encounter
bribery and conspshen. fielmunt and the Wall
street cliquebov raised SI,MU,OuO tobeyoosedlo
the purebare nv delegates to defeatPendleton.”
|)Tre Deekln pirtested agin Bascotn’sgolo.
- Yco can’t be spared,” stulektd he. “Who
will run theUruis In yoor absence? Is tber
a f>an in the Corner* you dare tmst Inslce
yoor baramiult t So, I will go.”

“Not so,” shrieked McPeller. “I will go
fz delegate. I hev borne the heat aud har-
den nv the day—l wnz with Poorest, and
cow that ther la a chacce to make sntnln—-
that I*, cow that there U a po.dshea uv prof

lch is to sav honor, I want it.”
Issaker Gavltt, with a face pale with dis-

api-Intrcent th;>t he hadn’t taken It when it
wczoflcredblm, swore that ef the Gavitt
lutcily wuz to he overlooked, why the
sooner Democrisy wnz buried the better.

' somewhere in tbe course uvmy rcadlo, I
come across an account uv tut trouble that
auzperdooit In heaven by
some cuss whotort laagold“n ajqdc. labelled
‘to the lalnst,” or words to thiteffcek.tote sulcus.

The Jowwl was then read by Its
editor, Mr. Ucunto W. Hough, of Detroit,
which cou’uiaed man? ableaud practicalpro-
ductions of the member; of the institute, and
closed wiih a fartwrll poem appropriate to
the parting hour. After the usual resolution
onlmßa the isatitet? adjourned.

g. w. n.

The that Belmont bed a mi
lion ted » haif u> Invvsl in delegates wax
the gold, n apple wicb set us In a uproar.
Every cuss intue convention wanted to be a
delegate immejlUy, and ibe result wax, tho
cn'lre bllla come to blows. ( bed the mortl-
fkashtn nv seein Bascom with his finger*
clutched in the neck tieol the venerable Po-
gram. Issaktr Gavitt and McPiUcr wax
suniloily engaged, while I wnz a doln my
level best to restrain Fodbammer from mis-
s“mrin me. Had no; JooBigler and Pollock
arrived opportooulv, ite entire Dimocrisy uv
the Comers wood nev bin wiped out on the
spot.

It wuz finally settled by Uirowin dice for
It; wlch root ought, by the way, tobe adopt-
ed by all Democratic bodies everywhere.
Randall aid McCulloch her praetbt it with
distinguish* <l success iq makln their applnt-
munis. Scy thcrare twenty applicants, or,
to get neerer the treoth, three hundred, fbr
any given place. Very good. The bead nv
the department ascertains first ct they arc
all Dlroocrats. Then three hundred clerks
aic detailed, each clerk repteseuUn a appli-
cant, and they throw dice, the lowest retlrln
tvrry turow, omii one is victorious, and the
manrepresented by him gUs the place. It
satesa vast amount uv labor lu the egsraam.-
ti<«shuD nv ceriiustu uv carakter and denis,
itc.; and betides, its ImpArshel. All the ap-
platments are now made In that way at
wa-hlntoo.

We adopted this device, and I wuz made
delegate and Pogrsm alternate, the agree-
mint bcln that * batever we got over expen-
sea wnz to he divided rkaily. Th-.na holy
calm succeeded the t-torm uv peahen wjen
bed raged. We go, uv course, umoatructcd,
fer ohms reasons. Ef we wnz instructed
whtr would be the objick uv oar goln ? It
la cat rich that Belmont will go fur.

The uncertainty nv tho result uv the con-
vetahun (I say uncertainty, for whokin tell
wich candidate hex toe most money!) hex
occasioned me a vast amount uv trouble. 1
her bin laborlc asaldynsly to gl. oar people
Intoa frame uv mlcd to he enthoosiastle over
the nominee, no nutter who It is, or wot
platform he is putonto. To bring this about
I her bed emIn trout nv Bascom’s every nite
lorawsek training nv »ra. I ranged them
in a row and tabln myposslshen lu front,
giie the word like a mcluhy cffiscr.

- Amnsheo!" svz I. “ ’Kor tor Chase and
MerrilyI Together I**

“'Bcr Ict Cha—’’ hut th%r they broke
down. .

Commencementat Lawrence Colvci
■icy*

Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
; Ford dc Lao, June IP.
We had tho pleasure of altcndlcg a por-

tion cf the commencement exercises of Lew-
rtacc University, at Appleton. The exam-
inations were commenced at Appleton on
the 13th, and closed on the 15th.. They were
unusually severe. On the cvenlug of the
IStb a large crowd gathered to hear the-prize
dtclinuiiloDß, The palm was taken by Miss
31. A. Knox, of Menasha, by the nnanU
tuouscomcnt of Judges and spectators. On
Sunday at Sp. m.. Dr. G. JL Steele, Prtsl
dent of the university, delivered a most
able baccalaureate sermon. We were not
privileged tobear it, lut all that did apeak
la theInchest terms of It, The Missionary
Sodcly postponed Its evening exercises on
account of the severe storm. On Monday
evening, Bi.-bop Thomson, of Evanston,
was to have lectured, but was un-
avoidably absent. The evening was
well fllUd by a Itcturc before the
Mitriouary Society by Rev. L S. Hauser, a
relumed missionary from India. Mr.H. Is a
member ol the class of ISSO, and since his
graduation his been In Northern Hindoo*
stan, until falling health caused his n-tura.

: The lecture rtas a most Interesting digest of
the great work in thatcountry.- Tuesday at
Ua; m., the prizes, six in number, were dis-
tributed. This was to bare been done by
GovcrmrFairchild, but the severe storms
prevented hla arrivaland Dr. Steele offi dated
inhfs stead. At 3 p. in. Up; Preparatory
Iwparimtut gave a credits!)!* exhibition.
In the evenidg the Alumni were entertained
v> ith au able address by J. A. Queen. Esq.,
»Uurnsy at law, of Chic-ago. of thecUasof
le'di); d a fine poem by Miss Ml*: A. Mills,
tilMt. Carroll, luinnU, of tho civs of 1554
Wednesday morninga severe swa pm
v« t-trd the full earn Ing out of the prelimi-
naries to the c;*m*.''em'C:nent cx-?rcis-t'
yreper. I'rder the din-etlocof*ha Marshal,
»*. Telman, of Fond du Lv:,a process!ju was
fi'tmcd in tho nations hal‘3 of
the , college fcul'diPg and proceeded
to thvlr chapel. The exercise? wore
v.-rv* irteixsling. • The Ta'edlstory by
I. of Oecnomowoc, was uu-
i:»nrlJv’gcod. fhe Mister'* oration was by
J. 11. i1.~w.-r. E«o.. ol Fond du Lie, and the
t«E*v by Miss 1«-M. Hdl, oi Mjril-iou, The
d j‘ivof “ Hschrlcr o{ Science”was cju-

ftrrcd on vouug isd'n-s; “ of
Arts ** oa three’yoarg gertl*mei: “Mastereariw ot. twnJsdtrs *nd three
gutUt-msn;*bi*i (am-, ?K>nc*ri* o-. Ktv.
ft. B. r«a-c, a*id rim cf “Ujo-
tor ofDiviriiy •* on Rrv, L L. Acgi. of Me
cssbii. Thu con.mi.mccm!3t dmucr -«as a
ir*o?t ■ pleasant afldir. H- A. r'ollansncv,
£sp.,ot-Chicago,was a--dlhs
rf>jK>s.‘esb' Doctors Steele and Mati.n, rr.
Go^cn.orLewis and others, were most hap-
py. At the annual
P. Slore. clom of was elected Prtil-
t! nt; tt»v. T. C. WD*on. i.trator, asd Fro-
itfJor A-H. Dyr r, of ILivsnnv, Cn*.»i, P.icl -

S-jth t.f orik7.». ard 31><t a. A. M*-
v. n, cl oi Editress. The leve'* at tha>o- isc t-iDr. Steele wa: atnest fl:a-»rl -aril-
viii g.* heuulvfr?i!y If inexcellent Etnnclol
tT.->iilllt?e, »***lnz totbe lanors
*■\able PreAd-ut. The T.umhet of slu-
dciit; U coLtiuuMly incrsislag. C.

••Person I” sed Dceiln Pogrsjn, 4, 1 can’t.
Give me a or two to pracili alone by

and'posfibly I kio make u« The
fcp’rlt is willln but the fl«sa is >»e«k.” .

J-«kcr Garttt v-eriesiid, 4*l klo,” sed be,
44 possibly go Cease; but spoza they pot
Sinnmr onlheUki.it with bun ? Sumner I
wc&’tco.”

*• It won’t fin," sed 1, sternly, 41 ’Bor for
and Amcritv for wbi*rC mefl !” •

-TU-rl" '

••'Jl'rfcr Chase, Brick Pomeroy ami ckal
BCUr*rv.”

••’RorT* ab&aUdlhcr coomendably.
•* Utorfor Chase, -iT Jomson wad Mayor

ilot-r* I ”••’Bit!”
1!•• ’lJnr tor Cbsse and PepudiMbea.”

•• W id tb»t be the slcpaalf Cnaaeis nomi*
catedy’ at.* the Dtekln.

••It witl—do-nbere. "Ror 1"
»• ’Cor !’* sdled they all.
»-*K«:r for Chase, Fernando Wood, and

dcitb to niggers.”
•• 'Ktr!”
•• ’Her fer Chase and Tied Doug! W
‘•Kurl" . .
“? Kv.r for and so taxuoen

foranaccnstec-ihcel debit”
*; ’iterf r Chase, Hancock and restorashro

oa our plan.”
“’J;or !*’

.

•4,Kur for Headricks, Chase and general
amrettj J”

*«Very'gcod!” sadl encouraciogly. Very
rood, y o*tr flexibility la mireso Uian I spaaed,
hemunber, my hrethnn, ef Chase does slick
ia yoor throats at the begi&nlD, that the
Clms* vcor hcllfrio lor tint the Chase too
tocsi ib d—a. Remember that Uutpirtlke*
l«-r Chase died aline Ume since.
He ■weal oat and heia’t bin neerd nr slate.
He wnx metamorphosed like a trrnb. Heshed
bia AbHshr.l*ra aad the nosbeos wicb im-
pelhd roo to hate him. and ca he comes to
os he is ov u?» We her binrccrooted in that
way tor me time. Theralalbutoae Presi-
dency, halieloogy, and we*ra tollabiy to git,
sooner or later, all them who etttbereye
fixed rn that place, bntareonsble to pat any

other part nr thtr bodies ther. Letoj watch
prat. Exercise dally on all these candi-

dates i.nd all these platforms. for the good
Lord who aiooc forekeowathe decision* of*
pettit jure, only know* wich uv em we abel
be comoellcd to hooray for. Let na acens-
tom ouiselr#s to all. that we may enthuse at
the becltning and atrike terror to the hearts
nr our foes.” • ’And I dlsmlstem withmy .
bleats.

.
. ,■ „ II toworst wenthome.and barred all my -

old speeches and sea-mori on the nigger, de-
stroyed remorselwriy all the baancr* and
mottoes wich bed any reftrenco to the Ethi-
opian. and otherwise cleared the decks for
acSahtn. We may hey to go Into the ate
withChase and negro suffrage. I want to >

commence early, so ex to *it nUrerphoby
completely onto" ofmy system. Its rather
renddnis these pohtikle gymnasUcs,bat X
am ekal to this orany other emergeocr.

TsTfioiXCst V. Xasßi, P. JL,
Wichls Postmaster,

Democratic canea* in Alfcany-Bo
marki ufEx-ftoTeroor Seymour.
l“orrc#i>oadeace of the Xcw Tork Herald.

Auunt, Jncc 17, ISOS.■ Sera>3 daya ricro a lurge number of Djrmo-
crate poliiWjas, ii»a ail sccUouj'of the
£l«tc, met In Uub city toconsole as to the
rumination for President to be mida in
Xet T<wk on Jhsdth cf July. The gather*
ini -lOeiutK-d tnoet of the prominentit.'.ce sof ibe ;vxtty» the central figure
ot il« group being liarailo Seyra*nr, the|
prohibit prtsidicitofScerof tie convention,
up « of whose dtlibcrsiions da
jiiid? in tuch great degree tb« future of the
tvniitry* The xLrct: ng orcurrcd at the real*•«n c»-ol one rf tbe Uclrentes £rota this city,
;i.«l a la-ru proportion ol those present were
thimstlTLs celeeates to the convention.

fclr.ee thla assemblage there ra-s beencon-
fidtial.le conrmatlon as to the -position
taken bv Governor Seymour, In the brlct
prees despatch It was simply rats thai he
advised a cartful considerationof' the props*
sltion to nominate Chief Justice Chase. It
has even been denied that he west this for,
and as the matter seems to be considered of
Mxffieient impel tance to merit inquiry, I
pjoposeto briefly place before your readers
the exact stand taxes by Mr. Seymour, with
the additional remark that at the meeting In
question there was no attempt at conceal*
meat, bat a generous desire exoressrd that
the CoDSerraUTes everywhere should know
what opinions bad been expressed by so
many of their recogolzrd leader*, and r»r*
tlcufarly by the cx-Governor, who convcr-ed
freely, ais repeated hla eentuneats to par*
ties whdamred late In the evening.
“chase.” said Mr. Seymour. •• mail not

heregarded Strictly as a Republican. He wa*
alwaja * Democrat, andleft the party to Join

.ftpc t ra’j c» tic spwi,\ tha; i; tta^
wtulisiadisiPl

ly dHecMlIfi putting leaves from the booksfromlhd'losllmnUWaty. A copy of the
Drmmr*B: mi iifi ir. 'mnduthiir of more than
thlrtwyTdumeeJbasteeWtreadered worthless
.hwspeUationa of Udncharacter. These aa-
tflatlon* were peroeivedi an! individual who
eamehere from another State inspected,
.Watch set upon him, tad In less than two
daysha was caught la the Terract. It wae
found that he copied articles from the HrvUw
and .published tatß'under hla ownname;
•then; toavoid detection, he cut not only the
leaves which he copied from the books, hut
the titles of the articles from, .the table of
contents. The Trustees dctermlred to pros-
ecute him to the foil extent ot the law, and
brought the caS2 before the grand jury,
who found a bill against him. Sot. learning
what was going on, he fled front*the State
to avoid a crimund. prosecution?

THE POLLARD CASE.
Dow the Female F. F. V. yijhu, and

tb«Hals P. P, V. KeepsOutofIt.
The examination in the case ofMrs. E, A.

Pollard, who—charges Mrs. -Grotty (the
keeptr of the boarding-house SlCrauoerry
street) and her daughter with having as-
saulted heron -the loth inst., was callcd ou
btfore 'Justice: Cornwell, in Urn Brooklyn
court, yesterday morning. The Pollanis
were formerly residents of Richmond, Va.,
and Mr.Pollard, who has been implicated In
tiecai-e, is author of a work entitled “ Tne
Lost Cause,” protrajing the progress and
defeat ot the Southern rcocDlon. .

Mhcelloe K. A- Pollard, the plaintiff, • de-
posed as follows; I reside in Stow Tort, at
U47 East Thirteenth street,nearflrstavenue;
saw the defendants. Mrs. and Miss Crotty, for
the first time at their own house on the
morning of the ICth, between twelve and
one o’clock; that was at No. 91 Cranberry

- street; I followed my husband to the home;
I met my husband at his publishing house

' by accident, and 1 asked him where he was
t topping; ho declined to tell me, but he sab-
Mquently told me; I followed him to Brook-
lyn and to No.Bl Cranberry street, whichI

- entered; he then showed mo his bedroom, a
small apartment on the hall; I asked him
who occupied the room adjoining his, 1

i knocked at the door and taw a lady and
gentleman lu the room; I asked for the land-

' !ady,acd was toldshe was down stairsin the
; parlor ; I went down stairs and Knocked, and
, was.told to come in. ;.my husband opened
i the doorand I went in ; seated by the win-
dow wasa lady, and I asked if she was the
lady of the bouse, to which the replied so,
but she would send her to me ; I remarked
to my husband whatkind ol aplace was this,1 and he taid It was a low Irish • place ; Miss

, Crotty then came Into the room, and I asked
her totcll me how lougrarhuabind had been
boarding at this house ; she threw herselfln-

: to a rocalog chair, and rocking hersclflu this
manner (witness here indicated the motion)
said. “Yon d—db—h, ask me lu a uropsr
TnflTT"*T and I shall tell you;” I said it was
steal gc if a wife could not ask such a ones-
,tion about her husband, and see said, *' Mad-
ame, this ais respectable house I replied.

Tour language indicates it to be suca;" I
said tom; husband, “Let us go;” the wit
ness then describ'd the assault committed
on her by Miss Crotty. who, rhe charged,
knocked her down and kicked her; <*ltneas
tertamed (or help and her criesbrought Mrs.
Crotty, and they both took “ hold of me and
beat me. aud this lady cried 1 Get oatof my
boure,ycu villain; 1 ” my husband ran do«n
to the conur away from me; witness exbib-

. it< d much emotion at this juncture, aud said,
‘When he was shot by young-Mr. Wise I
put mystlf between him and the pistoll
rundown the street and told should
comeback with me, and he said, “I tola
; ou it wi*s a had place.”

Crrsa-ej-amttu*i : I a»ked the defendant how
lotgmv hUfband had been boarding in tbs
heme ;*1 may have asked how long have yon
been keeping my husband in this boose ; I
don’t remember ; I was ina slate of cxdu-
ment at the time : my huibacd remarkisl.
potf'np bis banc upon her shoulder, “Send
lor a policeman I did not attempt to lay
the weight of my finger upon her at the
time heroadethis remark; as she kicked me
I turned snd pulled the door back : I admit
that it was my Intention to have pushed her
out on tbe sidewalk at the time ; she then
jerked the namol from me; la doing so I
thick it was that the ring on the end of it
was broken. .

Witness: To thebest ofmy knowledge and
belief the elderly lady is the one who assault-
ed me in the lull lu tbe secondInstance.

Mr. M. J.Dunn lh*-n moved the discharge
of tbe defendants In .the absence of set-
ficLnt proof being given to show that Mrs.
Crotty was the person who struck her. The
Coen roerved its decisionon that point.

£dtmrd A. Pollard rtrorn, depoted: I re-
side In Brooklyn at prevent at the boarding
honse kept by Mrs. Crotty, SI Crenberry
street: 1 objected to my wife entering the
home co the day of the offcncs charged; 1
entered ihe houre for her to make ou inquis-
itorial visit, topoint tn hermy room where
1lodged, wbcrc 1 *lcpt; I earned her to my
room and said, “You eee hero where I Ua
she sbnt the door and put her back against
U acd raid 1 should not go oatof the room;
she sold 1mast bring the lady of the house
to the chamber; 1told herI would go down
Blalra aud bring the ladv to her, but for
“God’s take to behave herself In
a sensible mannerl was confined
in tbe room and made that
condition to be release; she went to an ad-
toiuing rcom and asked, “Is the lady of the

louse in there ?” to which tbe occupant re-
plied, “No, ma’am, shuts down stain she
thin went (.own to the parlor, where Mbs
Crottv, one of the defendants, appeared ; I
Introduced her ss my wife, and I ,think she
bowed to her : I asked the defendant to so-
ft rr freely and fully any question which my
wife might pot to her ; my wife asked her.
“How long has Mr.Pollard been in this
boose her manner was overbearing and ex-
cited, 1 must say; Miss Crotty replied.
“About three weeks: has not your husband
Informed you?” She hesl’otcd, as If relrrah-
log her memory, and 1 suggested, “ Was it
not Monday i”She then brute ontjand asked
what r< anm she had In keeping her husband
concealed among a lot of prostitutes ; de-
fendant replied. “ When yon speak to me os
a lady I will answer your questions,but new leave the boa?e,” sold MbsCrotty, stamping her foul: my wile was
stscdicg in a defiant attitude, and fearing
a scene I told Miss Crotty to send out fir a
policttcaii, net wishing soy cctndal; not
that I vishtd to have my wife arrested; 1
moved towards the door, and beard them
making use of expressions ot contempt to*
wards each other; I opened the door and
walked out the street door; as I passed
through I saw my wife struggling as if to
get In and Miss Crotty striving to force her
out; the door was about half open at the
time, which enabledme toobserve their po-
sitions ; I ran away, not wishing to witness
such a scene ; I bad only gone a square and
a half when my wife overtook me. crying
“Murder” and attracting attention, so 1
stopped ; *• These prostitutes, or your proa-
titntes,” she exclaimed, “have driven me
out: come back, come backl saw that
her hat and some of her back hairwas off:
Ipkkec the hair up off the stoop when I

, went back to the bouse.
, CYost txamintd : Was itnot Mrs.Prllsrd's

motive In cnUlcg.ln your Judgment,to get
you to have that bouse ?

Witness, No sir; it was to inquire into
my place of abede and habits of living; 1
car not recall any distinct words n«ea by
either of the parties in the exclamations of
cent*mpt referred toby me.

I liedirtct tsamtnaliou : I did cot observe
any other evidence of violence than the lost
other hair ; she repeatedly slated to me on
the way to the boose that it was her inten-
tion to see what prostitutes were living
there, aid that she would have meplaced In
jail before a week ; I told her tbit I lived
In a very humble bouse, which I was com-
pelled to go to on account of my povery; I
nave reason to bsllcve that It la a most m-
rcpeciablc bouse, and lonndit suitable to my
limited means.

JAtry Jheytr, atrorn.'—Testified that the
was employed ata domestic by Mrs, Crotty;
that on the cay in question ’she beard what
was said between the parties; beard Mrs.
Pollard ask Miss Crotty what day Mr.Pollard
came there; Mrs. Pollard then asked If sue
was the “thing that kept my hnsbaud;” saw
Mrs. Pollard spit In Miss Grotty's lice and
strike her in the face with her parasol; Miss
Crotty was putting up her hand to guard
herself when it became entangled In Mrs.
Pollard's hat and 1 air, tewingboth off; Mrs.
Ciotty. the old lady, cid not go ntir the par-
tire during the difficulty ; witness saw the
complainant fall do-n near the door as she
was trying to go out after spitting in Miss
Crotty’s tact.

The counsel for Mrs. Crotty then renewed
his; motion for the discharge of the defend-
ant, which was granted.

Mrs.——Crottywas then called to the
stand »s a witness, sad testified that her at-
tentionwas attracted by the noise created
in the parlor on the day In question, and
that she went op io the head of the base-
ment stairs, but did not see any ol tho par-
ties.Mr. Done, the coursJ for the'defence,
thensmum-d up the case, reviewmg the
facts thueot, and thtc moved tor the dis-
charge of Mi-a Crotty. He was followed by
Mr. W. C. ReiVlU, counsel lor Mis. Foiiam.
Upon the ctnclnrl-m of the counsel's r—-
marks the Judge alluded totbe contradictory
aUUniectf of certain points in the tntifflony
of He witccifcs, and dismissed the case.

Bticrt Uavlng the coarc room Justice
Com*ell Inlormed Mr. De Witt that Mr;
Polla-d bad filed a complaint, which he
read, setting forth that Mrs; Pollard had
throUsedtotake hi* il/e, and Uqnired of
theccuceUwheunla client »oold be ready
to atawer >o the complaint set forth. After

' seme mn»uai explanations between the com-
pUius-ul and the counsel, it was finally set
down lor mxt calmday alenooa. - *-

CARD OF waa.- POI.LXCP.
ii 7 WaarTwott-wxie Stbtxt, I

’ Nrw Tons. Jose la, 15W. f
To the Fflirorofthe Uerald:

?he Utro'-dof to-day's luce coauina a letter
signed -R. A.Praam,” nv tin-band, in which be
aa>< ribthat he Has spent 115,000 on me to two
ycar>, and other sillv fabrications. 1 beg the
public will smpendthetr judgment In this case
nndJ a fuller Inreadgatlon can be bad.

I pronounce hualatemenia m said letter to be
otrtrly fhlse in ererr respect, and Ihave no dooht
the pabHc willbe to convinced tncue lime- By
inserting thla joo will greatly(oblige roars, very
respecrtailj’, hiotusi B. A. PouaW.

Mrs. Pollard lodged a comolalnt before
Justice Ledwnb, at the Jefferson Market Po-
lice Court, veaterday evening, and the caw
was to have been Investigated *t 2 o’clock.
In corsequence, however, cf the non appear-
aece of either of the parties the case was ad-Journiiduntil to-day.
lltne Person*and a How Br^voti*

From the Dayton tOtdoj Ledger, Jana IT.
Last erenic?about flve o’clock, three per*

set* were drownedIn the river, a abort du»ucce.below Bed's Darn. A lady named
lira. Brom, her sou, a iad of soma fourteen
\«ars. and another boy, by the name of
Tlefer, had crossed the dyer in the.morning,
kt the ford below the dam, to the laland, lor
ihepmpofeofplastiDguut tobacco ; and at
five o'clock they attempted .to return in the
vsgoo, with cic home. Attached, In which
they tad crotsed.

_

A abort distance frem shore, they dlscov.
end that the river had considerably swollen,-
ard the home, In deep water, began to balk 1
aud flounder. A man went in /or.the par- 1
pose of sails dog the party, and seized hold
of the bone. In the strangle, the rmzgr con-
taining the woman and boys was capsized,
and men the effort for preservation irom
death commenced., . • -.- • •

..
.

Ihe womanwas teenlo floatdown tnetiver1 for a distance of aome fifty ytrda, buoyed
.up by her clothing, when ahe sane, toe

boys, after a abort atroggle. »eot under, and
the whole party werotoas sight of. Tbobn*-
bana ot the woman, ItI* said, witnessed the
agonizing spectacle from the opposite shore,

. bnt wasunable to render any aariatanee. ■ ■
The bodies of the unfortunate peraopsaad

not been recovered at the time of me wnt-
log, hut effort* were befog mode to that
end: and CoronerSnyder had not been nou*

’fit d to be ta attendance for the purpose or
Investigation.

. .
_The horse, by aome mean*, had become

Larceny- detached from the wagon, and Uds mortiag

A ssss. the K5
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t> repcrttd lu Shc Wtn rni Kt«M
DOoa,.uabontone-lbird Mien; u thebill tabled

last Hobday. It flics thetax on whiskey at sixty

cent#; chewing tobacco, sixteen cent*; smoking

tobacco, thirty-two'cents; 'cigar*. Are dollar*.
The present rale* on tobacco aie fifteen andforty

cent*, and on cigar*.tie >ime as In tiojiew bUL
The admlnistratise sections of tie measure arc
aabstantUllT the asme as in tie flamerbill, ex-
cept tilt It la proTidedthat any spirits leansport-
ed to a port of entry nod placed'lnin export
wateionae, cannot bo withdrawn eren -on tie
payment of tie *»*y bat zoaitbe exported.' Til*
feature didnot recelre tbe nnanlmoaa sanction
oftbecotnmmee. Tiebfllwitibe called np for
action on Monday, and then no other boaineai
wUI be inorder tillit la flclsbed.

- nmniuti. - -

Only about a dozen Session were present at
the session tn-day, many bavins gonewithCam*
eren ona trip into .bis State; .conscquentry the
veto of the Arkansas bill could not be acted on.

'The day was spent on the pensionhaalnesa, and
• eighty-five bßii.wtre acted'on, all but two et
which were passed. The bill authorixmg lensa

;of the United States Coons at Cairo, beginning
| on thefirst Monday to March and October Ineach
• year, has passed hothhoosea of Congress.

Renewed efforts have been made tobring a boot
.a reconciliation between General Grant and Rep-,
rwcntaftvc Bnqpr. The final result la that Gen-
eral Grant has expressed a willingness that Batter

’ sboaia ask fora court bf Inquiry Into theclrcntn-
stances which led to bta removal from the com*
maud cl the Army of the James.

To theAssociated Press.
I soamness.I ThePresident to-day sentthe following nom-
inations; William w. Moore, who is the Con-iaervsllve President of the Board of Aldermen, to

! be Postmaster of Washington, inplace of Sayles
•j. Bowen, whose commission has expired; An-
drewJ. Moulder, bnrreyor Generalof California;
Jno.L. lyainevAsseasor otInternal Revenue, torthe Fifth, and Thomas S.Pettit, Assessor for the
Second .District, ofKentacky.

The President has pardoned B. Beth, who wasa Major General In the rebel army, coon the
recommendation bf General Schofield and others.

thicaimi Eunxa.T.
General Oyaot gave a'private reception to Min-
uter Burlingame and softest bis residence this
vening.

Fractional corrency printed for the week.
*3.11,000; United States cotes, 160,000; fractlonat
Corrency shipped, *337,922; cotes shipped,
flS9,fild; Kaftans) Bask notes Issued, $17d,97i:
amoont to circulation. ti)9,W3,053; fractional
currency destroyed, f303,131.

csxebai. erLv.vrs,
(United states Treasurer, van to-day able toat-
tendto his business, having been poorly all the
week.

The report of the Retrenchment Committee up-
on the sale ofthe iron-dads Osceola and * :*lawha
toSwtft <h Co., who resold them to the Peruvian
Government, states that the; paid tho govern-
ment £K1.0(0, and they were sold for 9Ttu,ooo.
The committee hare no doublet collusion er-
Istinx: between Swift A Co. and. Ur. netritt,
agent of the navy, sod also Intimates that the
Secretary of the Navy himselfbad a know edge
of the dreamstanres. They state that all tho
governmental parties of Peru. Spain, and the
United states are fall; aware of the facts in the
case, and callupon the Executive Department to
prevent the ratline of tho vessels for Peru, as
.they are bcinr loaded with guns, ammunition,
and other war material, plainly pronne that they
Init ml to violate the International obligationsof
this country.

W. M.Brats' has formally declined the posi-
tion of AttorneyGenera] offered him by tbePresi-
dent. ItU understood that he has writtena let-
ter on the subject _

CONGRESSIONAL.
WAsßtsatoc, Jose 20.

SENATE.
*tP»ocut wan cuanrs.

Mr. WILSON, from tbe Committee' on Military
Affairs. reported, with an amendment, the Joint
resolution to settle the claims of tsebUtool Mis-sourt called out to repel tbe Invasion of Sterling
Price.

jtrmnr.iL,
Tbe bill establishing the terms of the UnitedMates District Court of Illinois, at Cairo, In

3larch and October, was passed.
REPCBUCAX POIUt 0? OOTXBJOfXST.

Mr YATBs presented a petitionthat Congress
establish a oepubllcan form of government. Re-
ferred.

wont isukKu nmnax mux.
Mr. HARLAN moved to take up the bill m re-

lalion to thu Rock Islsna bridge.
Several Senators objected on account of tbesparse attendance to-osy.

COLORADO.
It having been set aside for theconalderatlon of

the Tension bill, Mr.YATEd tried to call up tbe
hill toadmit t'olorad o, saying the committee had
reported It with amendments to which nobody
could object—to tend the matter back to the
people with the condition of tho adoptionof tho
fonrteenth amendment before admission. Objec-
tionwas made on the ground before mentioned,
and thoresolution was withdrawn.

SnacgLLAABOCS.
Tbe Joint resolution authorising the turningover of certain distilled spirits to tho Surgeon

General for the useof tbe army hospitals passed.
Biotrie or bailwat lusetnosa*

Mr. SUMNER called up tbe resolutionInrela-
tion to the treatment of colored persons on tho
railroad from Washington to Baltimore, Instruct-ing tbe Committee on the District of Columbia to
consider If any farther legislation is needed in
that connection. Be said a change had taken
SIace on the rnid. the manager? having condo*ed to treatall persons alike, and there was no
occasionfor the inquiry. Be consequently with-
drewhisresolution.

ctTknxanoMLqcimov.Mr.SUMNER called up the Joint resolution to
<arry Intoeffect a decree or tbe Southern district
Court of New York intho ease of the Britishsteamer Lablaus, appropriating 11,313.231 as tho
value of the vowel, (5,000 and upwards for tbe
cargo to therespective owners illegally captured
oaringtbewar.

Mr. CONN&SB desired to call attention to the
alacrity with which the Senator reported bills for
the relief of British citizens, and bis delayto
acting on the resolution In regard to
outrages on American citizens abroad,
which he had long ago assured him(Cooue&Bl would receive the Immediate
attention ol thecommittee. Be had lately sees
In the public prints that tbe comm'tto bad re-
solved to postpone action on the re«olntton HU
the next session by reason of 'be Influence oi
Reward and tho diplomatic corps. Be (Corniest)
rave notice that be should soon more to take at,
that bill

Mr. SBBRMAN said ho had never had any con-
versation with Mr. hewant on the subject, and
tt was untrue thatany diplomatic influence had
been brought to bear on the committee. The
committee had already had the bill nodcr consid-
eration three times, and were no more wanting
tn Interest tn nroUcLog She rights of American'
citizens abroad than Mr. Conoees.

Mr. CONNhSS said Mr. Sumner had evaded
the question. He was always ready to present apetition when an outrage wit committed on our
citizens under our etc?, bat be bad no heart for
the hundreds or his fctiaw-clUxcn* who were rot-
ting In lorelm prisons.t Mi. STB#ART woald neverconsent to pay
Ibr soy British ships until the Alabama claimswere settled.

. The hill thenwent over under tbe special order.
, Tho Senate went Into executive session, and

shortly after adjourned.
BOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

' A jointresolution authorizing a change in the
jmti service between Helena and fifort After-
oethy, Montana, was, siterachate, passed.

raxtxT xxrrsuos
.Tnebill extending the patent for improvement

Id woollen printing machines, if approvedby the
Patent Commissioner, waspassed.

qkpobts or RA».«oao conraKißt.
Mr.PRICE, from the Committee on tbe Pacific

Railroad, reported bark the Senate bill relative to
reports of railroad companies,requiringreports
to bu made to the Secretary ot the Interior Instead
of the Sectary of the Treasury, which passed with
an amendment.

Mr.COOK, from tbe Committee on Elections,
called np tbe contested election case from the
Mntb Congressional Dia’rict ot Kentucky, ot
McKee against Young. The committeereported
tbat Young, who bolds the certificate, was not
du v elected,bnt that McKee, the contestant, waa
duly* elected; that Young bad furnished aid and
countenance torebels ssd is not entitled to take
tut oath of office a* a Representative.

asnaseaa bill.
Ur. COOK proceeded toargue the cajo in sup-

port of thepoeitlon oftbe committee,but was In-
terrupted by a message from thePresident veto-
ing the bill tor the admission of Arkansas.

THI VITO xxssauß
To theHouse of Representatives:

1 return, withoutmv signature, a bill entitled
“Anacttoadmit the Mated Arkansas torepre-
sentation In Congress.” To approve of thlsnlQ
wotld be an admission on tbe part of tbe Execu-
tive that tbe act for the more efficientgovernment of the rebel elates, pass-
ed t March M. ibß7, and tbe acts
supplementary thereto,were properand constitu-
tional. My opinion, however. In reference to
these measures has undergone no change, but,
OB the contrary, has been strengthened by tbe
results which have attended their execution.
Even were tula not thecase. I could not consent
toa bill which is based on tbe assumption either
that by an act of rebellion of a portion ot us
people the State of Arkansas seceded from the
union, or that Congress may at It* pleasure ex-
pel or exclude sny Mate from the futon or Inter-
rupt its relation with the government, by
arbitrarily deprivingIt of representationtn the
Senate and Houre of Representatives, It Ar
tsnsas Is not aState in the Colon this hill does
sot admit itas a State. If. on the other band, it
is aState In too Union, no legislation is noces-
mry to declare It entitled to representation lo
Congressas one oflie Slates of tae Union. The
containtlon already declare* each State shall
hare at least one atepreteautlee that the Senate
•ball be composed of two Senators (rota each
state; that so state, without Its consent, snail be
deprived of Its equal acllragt: in thatSenate, and
alsonutrseach Hoa«e tbejndrc oftheciection
returns and Qualifications of its own members,
and therefore ail that is cow necesstry to secure
Arkansas in all Its cousritutlonal relations to the
government If a decision by each Uoose upon
meeligibility of those presenting tnelr creden-
tials toclaim seats hi toe respective hoover of
Congress. This U the plainand simple ptm of

.the constitution, and believingthat, nad It been
pursued when Congress assembled la mac* 1;of December, 1555, the restoration oftn- •talas
rould long since have been completed, I once

again earnestly recommend that It be
adopted by each bo~-*c. In ref?r-

-cnee to the Icciilaiion, whit,a |

respectfully submit. t« not only of doubtful cou
stitnttoeality,and therefor* na«1« and danger"
out as a precedent, bat unnecessary. ' and oof so
effective In ir* operation a« the mode presented
bytbe constitution, it Involves additionaldaisy
and from Its term* may be rjtcn rather tu appli-
cable *o aTemtory about tobe admitted a* rue
oi the United States than •State wbico has occu-
pied a place inthe Union for upwards ofa quarter
of * century.

...

Th.bin declares that Arkansas Is entitled and
admitted to rcpreseatvtion lanoagr-i** as oneof
the States of the Union 011 thu fol-
lowing fundamental conditions: “That

: the constitution of Aiisiuu
shall never he so amended or charged as to d*-
prtvesty cititen or class of cirtr ns ofthe United
Stale* of the right to vote, who are entitledto
rote bytbe constitution heroin recognlred. ex-
cept for punishment for crime* that are now

‘Monks at common law, whereof they shall bvve
been convicted, shall be applicable:** ail people
of raid State; provided any alteration of said

, cosstiratioß. prospeenva In its effect. vns* be
made in regard to tuneand piece of midoartof

been tmahleto find hi' the constitution
ef (he Untied stare* *ny warrtnt for the ex-
erclle of the authority thus claimed by Congreve
m assuming th: power to impose fundamental
conditionson a State widen has been dalyad-
mltnd intothe Union on an equal footing with
the original State* tn all respects. Congress
asserts a right to eater a stateas it a maya Terri-
tory, tad toregulate the highest prerogative of*
tree people—the elective franchise. This ques-
tion ia reserved by the constitution to tneState*
themselrts, and to givetoCoogrevs th* power to
regulate thiswould be to reverse the fundamental
principle of the republic, and place In the hind*
of the Federal Government a feature of State
sovereignty which- • bcHngw* *to The tetite
or the people, the true source of-all political
power by waum oar Federal«y6lcm was created,
andto whose will it » subordinate. .

The hiU fails to provide tn «hut manner
Arkansas Is to
fundamental condition whichCongress endeavors 1to make unalterable and irrevocable; nor doesIt Iprescribe the peca'tj to be Imposed should the ;
people of the State amend or change particular 1
portions of the constitution, whichwsa one ofthe.
purpose* of the bill to perpetuate,
out as to the 'conseqbeoce of each
actlcu le leaves them ts doubt and uncertainty
When the circumstances onderwbich this con-
stitution has been brought to the attention of
Coccreu are considered, itu set unreasonable to
supposeas effort tobe made to modify-It* provl-
stems, especially thoss in respect to which thismeasure prohibits any alteration. It I* *erio««ly
questioned whether the constitution has been
ratifiedby a majority of the persons who. under
the actof MarchSd. IS6&, led theactssupoiemrnt-
ary thereto,were entitle* to tegbuatton and to
vote on thatissue.

Section 10 el tho schedule provider that -
no person disqualified - from voting or
—l—leg under this constitution shall vote for

,t»* for any office or.be allowed tovote for
Station orrejection. of the constitution.
Its herein auttorired sro'assumedto be
before Ha adoption. In disregard of the
• RMftOiP" *' ' ' * ■*’ ~' '

•^aSfcaisgme&iiig.ttg.'S-
scrit>etoia OTto whlcnfamoag otherconSSns tint: “That laccepOhe elfll.MagJJJJt
cal equality ofairmen, and agree not to
to deprive taypcreoa orperson^3b£^2SfeSi

io”cb£jUB l 3
Terr Urge portion ofthaelecaona laaMtheS t»«fl
the majorliydonotbelieve tn*f accept theP££Qcal equality of Indian*.
with the race to which therhelonjf.
In many Stale* of Ihe Sorth and Weat were
required to take sneh-an -oath aa a te%t
of utelr qualifications, there l» peM ®? <. nS1believe that the majority of them wools
temdn from U)opoli.,mUicr, thm

*^is^assss«^Si»s«
Qualified unoer the laws of Congress It la Impossl-
Sic tosay ; hutsuch was lie effect, at Ie««t anf*.
ficlenito overcome,.the email aßd #A*SSKi2frtally In favor of the comtUatioc..i Of this.*“®®

canoe no reasonable doubt., should thepeople
of Arkansas, therefore, desiring toenjoy thcejec-
tire franchise ao aa to make u conformtwigi the
institutions of a large proportion of tts State*
of- the North and wcsC and modify the
provisions referred to Tn the ftndamento
condition, what Utobe the consequence* u It

in tended that i denial:of
llow? INo, maywe notree, at*ahme future day.

recurrence ofthe trouble*-which have aolonff
, agitated the countryf; Would it not be the part
• of wisdom to take for our guide the ftderal con-
; ..tltution, rather than to resort to measure#
which, looking " only to' the present, may
i Ina few years renew, inan aggravated form, tire
strife caused by legislation which.Has’provento
he so tiMlmed and unfortunate.

r t - ■ Aronrw Jonasos.
i WaannssTtur, t). Jnue «J.ISW.i The menage harm* been read, the Speaker
'said the questionto bo considered was oa the re*
'considerationor passage of the bflL

Mr,STEVENS moved the- previous question,
and Itwas seconded, andlbebUi pastedby & vote
of-ycas. 111; nays. 81. a strict party vote, the
Speakervoucc in the affirmative.

..

.

■ The SPEAKER announced that twcvthlrts
.bavins votedon the reconsideration In the afllr-
mative, the bill had passed ibo House and Would
be transmitted to the Senate foe Uaaction. >

i KATZMOAD PftX. ' . •

; Mr.POLBI.ST totrodneed abUlin relation totho
Covington£ Ohio Railroad,audit* establishment
as a poet road. Referred W: tho Committee os
lioads and Canals <

I KiaTUiAT COSTBHT*D TtkCnoH.
The Boom reanmed the consideration ortho

Kentacky contested election case, arid Hr. COOK
continued. hisargument is support- of tha resoln-

KERR, memberof the Committee on. Kiet-
tlons, opposed the resolntfons. and replied to Mr.
Cook. - -

THS smctAL TAX BOX.
Mr.KERB yielded to Mr. BCBBNCK, who re-

ported. from the Committee of Wav* and Means,
Ibill to change and more effectoaUy seearc tbs
collection of taxes on distilled. spirits and tobac-
co,and tu amendthe tax on banka. He said by
order of the House he bad a right to proceed
with the bill to theexcluaion of all other busi-
ness. hot be would not aak to go on with It now.
Ho wished only to hare itprinted, and give no-
ticethat ho would call It up on Monday at 3
o’clock.

TRB tLSCTIOS CASK.
: Mr. COOK then gave notice that ho would move
the previous question on the Kentncky contested
electioncase.

AIASKJL
Mr. BANKS ~«ve notice thataa soonat the Tii

bill was disposed or, be would ask the attention
at theHouse to the treaty for the purchase or
llasslan-America. - ■
)

AWUUMAMI.i After some further dlacnulon, It wuagreed to
taVc a recess til) tl o'clock on Monday,' when
after an hoar's debate, a vote shall be taken on
the Kentaeky election case.

Adjourned.

THE SOOTH.
Ttaa Southern Legblaiurn.

Uoktgoskst, June 90.—Members of the Lo’is-
Jatnre-elected under the Reconstruction law are
arriving In anticipation of the omnibus bill be-cominga taw. Kune hotRadical menare elected,
as the aml-Radtcals acted on the aoggaarian of
the Reconstruction law and defeated the consti-
tution and Legislature by notvoting.

Taixanasus, Jane 13.—1 n the Legislator*, to-
day.Abljah Gilbert,Radical, was elected Senator
for tlx years, from March, ISA), by 5S to SL

In tbe afternoon session, a majority of the
members were granted leave of absence till
July?.

Atlastta, Gs., Jane 20.—The Governor elect
has just arrived from Washington, and U Is
rumored that tb«* Legislature wilt be convened
on the Uthof July.

Tbe Grain Crops mAlabama, GeorcU
and Tennessee* . .

Mosroojorar, June go.—Free and seasonable
rains have (alienin different parts of Alabama In
theLast few dajs, coming loit in time tosave the
corn crop, which was nearly burned up.

Atlas tA, June 90.—Rains bavo been falling
during tbe last few days. The crops arc prom-
ising.

Najnmxr. June 30.—The first consignment ofnew wheat flour wa» received to-day from While's
Creek Mills, by btnnuon, Cheney X Ray.
. Thewheat harvest is progressingrapidly. TheyfWd u large and Quality excellent.

Tbe late Removal of Governor
Humphreys, of (fllsalsslppl*

Jacksob, Miss., Jane 20.—‘The following de-
spatch relative to tho removal of GovernorHumphreys was received to-day at theDemo-
cratic Executive Committee rooms, from Wash-
ington;
10 General J. D. Freeman:Removal disapproved, and reasons demanded.

(signed) Bcvsblt Matokws.
Messrs. Humphrey aud Hooperarc canvassing

tbestale mopposition to tho proposed constitu-tion. The.election begins on Monday, the£td
instant.

T.nVKTITV VI r J.B, ILL,

Oeetlog of tba Pioneer* of lake
l County—Early Experience* Belated
; by tbe Old Seitlers-lacldeats Amas>
t lagandOtherwise—An immense Din-
’ per Party—an Enjoyable Bay*

Special Despa tea to Tho Chicago Tnbnne.
Wavkzoab, Jams 30.

Tbe little Tillage of ÜbertyniJe Ja litet«liy
crammed to-day with the pioneers of Lakj Coun-
ty, their sous and daughters, many whose coming
to the county Is oflater date, besides large dele-gations from abroad, are Inattendance in goodly
numbers- Thecrown Is variously estimated by
many. There are tbos« who estimate the
attendance as low as two thou-
sand. aud on the other hand,
ethers wereready to swear that the crowd woald
reach tea thousand. The first estimate is ridicu-
lously low; the last ridiculously extravagant.
Tbe major portion of farmers of goodJudgment,
with whom your correspondent has conversed,
agree upon six thousand as approximating the
number in aiterdance. .

The meeting, as Tub Turacs* readers are al-ready aware, is oelog bold on tbe grounds of the
l*ke Countv Agricultural society. A stand for
speakers (ill settlers) to relate their early expe-
riences sod hardships a* pioneers.Is erected near
the centre of the grounds and adjacent toexhiol-
tion sheds.

A large tccLaffordlng* landingroom for many,
is erected, and wUhlu It creuare comfort* is tDe
*011(3 and Hold form,are being distributed to the
crowd fora coxtMdcralt'D. 100 booth, belonging
to Use society, is alio lareelv patronised and (be

spectator wonders, fromtoenumber ofcitlztns of
IdbcnjvUlo wooare engageuin the retail trade of
candy, not*. Ac., If the great gathering is not
one of charity to that place.

Tbo eieiclses of the day commenced at 11o'clock, the venerable and generally beloved
Father Podge, of MUlbnrn, oifenng a prayer.
The Chairman. John G. Kagan, then, in a few
appropriate and well-timed remarka, called the
meetingto order, staling That he wonid be happy
to listen to all "old settlers,” and as many new
comers as the limited time would permit, prefac-
ing bis remarks by toformlngthe assemblage that
no speaker would he allowed to indulge in politi-
cal talk, and that remarks must necessarily t>e
short,and to thepoint. Mr. ICagan was called
uponby many In thecrowd, and la a few words
mentioned Incidents in his early life la this
coooty.

The Chairman, from his printed listof names,
then called upon the speakers In their order.
Many bad come to Illinois and settled in Lake
CotintT ata time when ttwasa wilderness and no
signs of civilization were visible. Nota fencewas to be seen. Few feet had trod the ground in
those days, except there of the wolves and the
red man. Mach that was nmnsmgwas related,
with an occasional sad incident, illustrating the
many difficulties the early pioneers badto; contend with, told in a slroole, vet
affecting manner, brought tears to the
eyes of many. Among the speakers
In : the eaily part of the day, were:
John Robinson, Oliver Boas, W. a. Skinner,JohnK. Bennett, John O. Begun, E. M. Haines,
J.C. Price, Justus Bangs, Stebhlns Ford, J. K.
Wells, U. B. Barret: and others, who occupied
the time until about % o'clock p. m., when dinnerwasancounlfd. The tables,as arranged by the
ladles of Lake Conntr, looked extremely invit-ing, and were spread In thehorticultural, vegeta-ble and fineart halls of the lair building The
Twiaa County fanners' who could send one
hundred and fifty wagon-loads of
vegetables to the great aanliary Fair, could pro-
vide for six thousand people on such an occasion
as the present. Nearly fire hundred were seated,
coulUttngofthecarly settlers, who were recog-
nized by a silk badge, on which the year m which
they r»m* to thecounty was printed in conspicu-ous letura. Thousands' spread table clotoa on
tbe ground trader the shade trees and in the biz
tent, while tbemany who cams unprovided wend-ed their way to the villageand p*rtook.of the hos-
pitalities ofUr. Galloway, of the Grove Douse,
and sniiw hott Wilson, of tbe Wilson Bouse.

Daring dinner the Übertyvllle brass band en-
livened the occasion with many* patriotic* airs,
playing also in theafternoon, at intervals, daring
the speaking.

At half-past3 o'clock Speaking was resumed,
and much interesting and unwritten history of
this county was nrosght to light by Mcsxrs.
Dean, Putnam. Earll. Payne, Msr-h. Ferry, P I-
lock. Strang. Hastings and others. Crowds were
coming and goingall day.

At 5 oV-ock p. m. many who had come from
distant parts of th» county began to turn their
isci-s homewards, and a little before 7o'clock the
exercises ot the day were concluded hr the sing-
ing.In which the immense concourse Joined, ot
our glorious anthem, “America.” and -

N **My country, *tia of thee.
Sweet land ofUberTy,''.

resounded faranu 'wide.
A pta«er by the chaplain concluded the exer-

cises o/tbe day. .
Nothing happened to mar nr the least the

pleasantness ot the occasion. No rowdyl <m or
rmkcnncu, and bnt one opinion seemeu to
exist in the minds of all—tae first gathering of
thepioneers ofLake County was a grandsuccess.

OBIMB.
iiumptto Wrec« an Fxprtn Tnla

i Supposed 'Work of Bobbers,
Totxu', t»„Jane 30.—The cailward bound ex-

press train on tneCleveland and Toledo Railroad,
leavinghereat ShSOto themorning, was thrown
fromthe track this morning about two miles cast
otthls place, by a displaced switch, which had
been forced openand blocsed withstone. The
engineer, baggage-man. and express messenger
were injured,the former severely, the othersslightly. Three menwere seen to leave thu locali-
ty in a wa* on Immediately apoa the occurrence
of theaccident, and It is supposed to hive beenan attempt to rob theexpress car. Sbne or the
passenger-coaches left the track.

Crime Id 9U Look.
Pt.Lons. Jane 20,—Kabetao, the murdererof

roticemsn Skinner, was yesterday comnuued for
trial fermuder in the first degree.

John H. Newberry wasyesterday fined f®o for
abandoning hi* wife,' wncrecently ***** troor
Ohio at his request, aad-after her arrival, he la*-
dared her to sign ofi her Interest in property
- held by her, and then abandoned her.

The city is Ailed with burglars Heavy rob-
beries axe committed almost nightly.

Charles H. riarmoo, recently sentenced to two
years In the Penitentiary for rape, has offered*40.000 toget his sentence setaside, lie is the
owner ofan extensive livery stable, and is report-
cd tobe worth two hundred thousand dollars-

Prank Saltmarsh,a machinist, of this city, was
killed Ina ficht'with Jesse Glare, oo Tuesday, at
Pctosl, Missouri. The latter fled, and has not
yet been arrested.

Attest on a Cbortr of Bobbery.
BcuiaOTOX,' June' SO.—Tne notorious

Charles XVrter, of WlDuton. and brother of Ur.
Hamilton b. Porter, w«« arrested to-day, charged
withrobbing >mUh J:ITrighl s stop- in vruife-
ton.orbMuS.na »3,K0 U. Chjrira WUfc>-
tonis also charged witheteating 11,000 and with
havingsfccrcteiTstolen geoda.

A Dlahonetc Bankrupt Ssatenesd to
' Imprisonment.

Cawaanaoca. JaneSO—1» the United States
Ci-coit Court, Alien P- HeweIt ha« beenconvict?ed'of eecretingbia property fromhis smlguee to
bankruptcy, and sentenced to the Penitentiary
one year and. eleven months.

NEWYORK.
Tha Simbs* llrike-Boltsst Day—-
.

Bectnl Bulam
: ptTidnd«

M*w Tom, Jane t£k—The master masons and
bricklayets met yesterday, and resolved not to

' employ acybncklsjcr? who would not be sailing
towors ten heron instead of eight, nAed oowa
some other resolutions, and, after some- confu-
sion anderclted debits, appointed a committee
to proposea plan of action, and to renort to an*
adjourned meeting at the same place, at 3 o'clock
nest Mondayafternoon.

m
ttema!erleMtaU» »b»Be.-BmtilciseiofZrstroke ere ntwfci* J*t -

Thefeflnreyerterdiyof Goodyear Brother* » tIJnrand,stock brok£ta,T4H£rfbated to their ite*

<tv u-ee flponshort Mies of Nocthwatcra camaoßZt - 1 . * •
preferred Kock Island sad Bcadtaj. «•-'"

The Cleveland £rmsbtxnrh Railroad V - •
lot evening declsred their first qmrterlydif«S v'*of two percent cash. ~

la the useofLombard n. the Sicnx ciw %.pacific.Railroad and others, Jad*e Cardoza hi- ■* '
ordered a reference to ascertain 'the act# ■££'
order Is to be settled before him on Moadty’ * f g .

-Af

EUROPE. -

; •••- Creat Britain. !
icemaxtxoa or m moiiauiT 0» QWJI fesfe 'J . VICTORIA’a BCCCXMIpX TO TBSTIIBOSC.l«rr»o», June-*)

To day being the anniversary of the acc*..iL • w-&
ofßcrMaleaty. Queen VlctorU, to the throw* i|»
England,baa been observed ua holiday la till .’»*»

and has also been duly objerred >.» '
[appropriate salutes Ihrooghbnt the realm* of lv ‘w
.British .Government. The city has been naii»
; decorated with flags and streamers, and the nan*as well as the mercantile Eariatj Qfsjt W
[nations, hare been profit?® in the dl»3N, •»

1-colon. Immense crowds Ailed the s&eeta,‘tiiiT ri•tent mainlynpon witnessing the grand reriew «T '?•

jthe Tolantcere by the Queen and royal fatally at *.
Windsor,towards which potat they hare hen itwending their way on the numerous niiiriT £

.train*. 1 Jg
BTbe day has been made the especial occasion 'Ss
fora grand rertew of the regular and rotuntev wS
troops at Windsor Park, where tor several day, S|they hare been arriving in large number* host aS
differentpoints. Salutes were fired from -38~
Castle and other prominent governmentalpiua, -JK
at anoriee, noon and sunset. The barracks k,
Windsor were gaily festooned and decorated, I dp
apd the troops wore in .tail dress uniform far the ’

review. The weather was comparatively (ae/a). jr -'-
thoogh the morning wsa threatening, which had '

the effect of preventing many thousand? fnta
attending, WUhtheexeeptlonofaaUirht«howe-
there was nothing to taar - the splendor or
)he’ parade. The troops In. line nutuVred
57,C00 of the differentarms, and while re.
viewed by Ber Majesty and her brUllan: suite of
Generals and officers ofthe royal household, pre- *’

sented a'seehe of grandeur and enthusiasm
dota if ever, before witnessed in this coarfy.
After marchmgpast and saluting the Quoenaad,
royal cortege, the troopspaida marching sala’e to
the obelisk of the grand jubilee,which took place
it,ISO,and then defiled over a pontoonbridge btuhacross the Thames by the royal engineers,wtee
they were dismissed. The throng was imseuse,
and the Queen and royal family were greeted win'
marked enthusiasm. The day was concluded
with festivities and reunion* by the civil acd ail
itary organizations.

Belgium.
TAK&AGUrAX UOtKAPi-

Obtesh. Jane ?J.
Admiral Fsm*at,after s brief Tfiii at Brs*

sell, rctoraed here, aad jujala assumed actir*
comaud of the fleet. Preparations arc brirj
made Tor a prand rerlcw of die Americas squad-
nm by KingLeopold, which takes place os Mo:-
day next. The flagship Franklin will he draped
with flags, and the Admiral will tender a grisd
banquet on board to their royal highness, ttc
King and Queen, subsequent to the review. |

horth Germany.
jldjocxxxxst or racLLotzKr. *

BruLcv. June il.
The session of the North German Parliament r'

formally closed yesterday. King Wllllim, of ;

Prussia, nude a shortand pacific speech, lie rs-
celved and commented favorablr upon tho v<vfc
of the present session,and concluded by express. \
mg his conviction that the results of the labor of
-Parliament -would be successful, aud that Ger-
many would continue to enjoy tho blessings of
peace.

The Minister, Mr. Bancroft, conien-
pistes a Tib it to the courts of the differentSooth
German States. Be will start on hlstonrfaa
few days. Colonel Bliss, Secretary of Legation,
willact lor Mr. Bancroft during bis absence.

POLmOAL.
Grundy County Benabllcan Convea-

tlun*
Special Despatch to The Chicago Tnbnne.

Uoutis, Hi.. Jone-JO.
The County Republican convention now In

seaston have nomUatcd for Circuit Clerk James
R. Combs ; Sheriff, William Galloway; Coroner,
Dr. E. Hldgway. and Instructed their delegates
to vote forDr. William P. Price for State Sen-
ator,. Thomas P. Collins, Representative, andCaptain Charles A.BUI forStstes At'oraey.

All of said nominees except Collins were
officer* in thearmy. Collins is the present repre-
sentative for this ektrlct.

Representatives for (be Campaign In
Wisconsin* *

Special Despatch to The Chicago TribnM*.
Madisos, Jane

Grant clubs ore organizing all over the States,
and theRepublican* arc -getting ready for the
campaign. The Democrats are very uneasy
about a nominee.

DISASTERS.
Fatal Ball road Accident*

Special Despatch toThe Chicago Tribune.
Motr.xr Viawojr, 0.. June 90.

A little girl,aged seven years, was run over by
tho throeghfreight on the 8. SI N’. R. E. last
night, at Independence. When the tramleft she
was alive, bnt itwas thought she could not sur-
vive dating thetugbc She was hanging on the
rearrad ct iheoassenper car, and fell off as they
were backing up tbe track.

Towboat Explosion—Three Mtn
Drowsed-The Late Kzploatoa of a
Steam PireEnsiucla flewTork.
Nxw York, Jane 30.—Tbe towboat Le Roy

exploded off toe Battery, at about eight o'clock
this morning, blowing three men overboard,
oneof whom drowned. Another bad his armnearly blown off and was otherwise Injured. The
boat wasracing withanother tng.

Tbe Inqncst on the bodies of thekilled by tbesteam fire engineexplosion was commenced yes-
terday. Tbe engineer will soon be able to give
his statement,as be Is recovering.

Caa* of ispbyxia at Us St. Louts G«s
Uoika.Bt. Lons, June 20.—'This evening, while Hugh.Callahan, foreman of the ga«ttn€, at the gas-

works,was making some examination about thopurifying tank, he waa overpowered by gaaand.
fell. Jno.Finnegan descended toassist Callahan
out, hn’ waa also overpowered and fell still far-
ther down. fat McLaren was then lowered down
with a rope and succeeded In getting bold of
Callahan, and both were drawn upInsensible.
Finnegan atilt remains in the tank and is sop-
posed tobe dead.
AecldeoUnthe Kansas Pad He Ball*

road.
Kaßia* Ctrr, Mo., June SO.—Five cars of the

westers bound ftaln oa the Kansas Pacific Ball-
road were thrown horn tbe trestle, twelvu feet
hiefa, about three miles from Monument Station,this morning. Five persons were Injured, two oC
them seriously.

Five Men Drowned.
PoBTLajiD. Me., June SO.—a boat containing

eight men was upset at the month of Salt Bxveryesterday. Five men,paU Frenchmen, wemdrowned. Four or themleave families.
Bxploatoa and Co nfiactatloii.

Ixbx Bison, Wls., June IV.—Tevede’s InnaCompany's works wereburned last night, caused,
by an explosion of gas. Loss, (70,000.

THE PACIFIC COAST.
Fa tail Bock Slide on theCentral Padfle

Batlioad Progress of Ifeat Bond—
Explodon-Grtui Charters forIdrvr-
peel.
Sair Pmawcisco, June 19.—A very Urge audi-ence attended the iormal dedication of the new

Mercantile Library building, la thin city, last
night,which is one of tbe largest andfinest edi-
fices on this coast

Arock *Jde on the line of the Centra] Pacific
Paiiroad. near the summit tunnel, two days
since, killed several Chinese. The first throngfe
to Reno, Nevada, was made yesterday. The
company says the toad will reach the crossing
of Humboldt Birer, ten miles beyond Reno, easi-ly in July. Niue thousand menare employed

The Trinidad lumber nulls. In Humboldt
County,were blown up on the 13th Instant,kill-
ing ope man and wounding several.

Two or three charters for thefirst graincargoes
toLlrerocol have been effected at £i M.

SaS Fblaxc(i>co, June 20.—The Stale Prison
Directors have located a site for a branch prison,
at Folsom.

Shipbuilding and repairing Is quitebrisk hemibis summer.AnImmigrant Aid Society hna been organized
to famish land and Information tonew comers.

Dispatches from Nevada announce considerable
Calls Of snow la that state, at Austin tee roof*
of several houses were broken by tho weight of
the snow.

MADISON.
Propcsttion of tine *t. varnl Balboti

- -strnutd oy ihe Cosunon Coaoeii—-
- Personal—Tbe Woollier.

Bpedal Despatch to The Chicago Tribute.
Manao*. WU„ Jane SO.

Ata meeting of the Council last night, tha
proposition of the Milwaukee &bt, Paul Railway
Co. f« r the completion of the railroad from Son
Prairie to this city was accepted, and ft tax of
$23,000levied to pay the bonus asked, and pur-
chase the right of way. A committee of
baa b«ra appointed to negotiate for the right of
«%y.- Meeting* to incorporate base been held In
theother towns interested, tad there Is-a deter-
ruination topush the matter right along.

H<m: Beniamin P. Hopkins, nwnbtr of Con-
gress from tnis district, u paying his first visit
home since the meetingnf Congress.

It Is unci) colder than for some dsys-past. Tho
thermometer this evening Is only 3d degree*
ftbpvt rtro.

DETROIT,
J)«ath cf a SMujeoarUo-PJoptlle/

BaraAnooonct4-ProfluW»Ff«lilrt*
Ew.

Special Despatch to TheChicago-Tribune.
Drinorr,JnneßO.

Madeline A?kin. a catiro of Detroit, ninety-
‘three yearaold, died at Amheisbttrg tala moea-
tnz.

The propeller B.F. Wade and City of Detroit
are natchtd fora race forSI.WOaside, the owner
oftho'Vade beln-the challengeri,

Theschoontr Mew Dominion ho* enraged a
neirbtof black walnut to Quebec at the round
tomof<I4OO to gold. .

_ _

'
In the united States Court to-day, Jamea

Boberta pleaded guilty to.reeclTlag smuggled,
•ooda, was lined s*oo aud-costa.

Theschooner Bahama, with grain, flwa Chica-
go,lontnca leak In Tbusder Bay, Laka Baton,
and, hoi lor the assistance of other Teasels-
weald hare sunk with allon-board. She reached
here yesterday for

SOUTH AMEBICA.
X.ate Advices Front «be Army 09 Ute
finnt-PiMpecta of Ute Pangoa|«
u> improTtns^
Pans, •Tone SO.—The mall steamer from Rio

Janeirohas arrived at Lisboa. The Pmgoayaa
fiucea are reported to hare given ns the attempt
to atom Bumalts, and cow propose toreduce the
city by starring the garrison.

The prospects ofParaguay are repottedas Im-Eruelag, The peon!s harerouted In sepportuu*
opee.ni prune mg resource* tocarry on,me war

against the alike. *

•pAQT* PAT,T.

Clßctmiatfa t», the ntand Claris
* Yellow Sprligt.

C»ct3j:*ti. Jane 30.—A hiaehall match at
YellowStrings, this afternoon, between the Ci*»
clnnatl Club of Ctndmatl and the Miami dub os
Yellow Springs, resulted tn fhrorofthe formerby
a scorea 71 to IS. The Miami Club waa white-
washed atz times and the Cincinnati once.. Ob
the sixth Inning* the Clnclanatia made thirty
rune.
Dukeifl Club of dteetanmtl tb«

, MBlsmlta.
lortSTtltn, June A match °£.

banwas pteyetta* Cedar Hill Parm ihteifiaiuoM,
between the BnckeyeClnbof Cincinnati unwn
bequrtUeClabof Qua oily, resulting
foatof the ianef."Thh 'wore Blood: Buckeye.

-* l.vM*. 4


